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DO YOU PREACH TO THE DEAD?
By W. C Taylor, Rio de ‘Janeiro, Brazil

lYo YOU PREACH to dead men? I do. Many thousands of them 
in the succession of audiences of the weeks and years that 

pass. "Verily, verily I say unto you. The hour cometh, and now is, 
when the d^ shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they" 
that hear shall live." It is Jesus who said those words. I am in that 
■ hour," that calling, that succession of voicing the voice of the Son 
of Gcjd. They that hear live. Faith cometh by hearing. He speaks 
directly, in accompaniment of the preaching, by the voice of His 
Spirit, in the heart that is regenerate when hearing is "mixed with 
faith."

Do you preach to dead women? I do. 1 have held five meet
ings in our girls’ school in Sao Paulo, two of them this year (1941). 
The first time 1 ever preache to the great audience of six hundre 
fine young women ae girls, Tsaid to them, as my first words; "I 
am very much embarrasse and afraid. I was reare all alone in the 
home with my mother, much of my later childhcwd. 1 learne 
through, ae in, her example, to think of every woman as a su
perior being, one to be reverence ae to be spoken to gendy. Yet 
1 come to you as St preacher of Christ as Saviour. He is not a 
Saviour to any but sinners. If you are not a sinner you have no part 
in Him, no nee of Him. Ae I hesitate to say to you that you 
are sinners. It is hardly couneous, it is too rough to say that to gen
tle young women. I am use to saying that to boys ae mea But 
to you, it comes hae Still, 1 know no other Gospel than the gc^ 
news to-«inners that Jesus is a living Saviour, so 1 shall try to think 
of you, ae speak frankly to you, as every one a sinner, in personal 
nee of a Saviour." So 1 preache to dee young women, never 
to any hearers in my life we were more dee, BaWer in their un
faith, blieer in prejudice, more determine ikx to see. Their e* 
vation was often like an earthquake, in them in their families.

I said to these girls, near the close of our secoe meeting in the 
school this year; "You were so hard to preach to, at the beginning 
of the school year last spring. I often felt like I was preaching to 
a scattered straw stack, so dry and lifeless was your hearing, so 
alien to your thought was the Gospel” Even so. But some heaw 
and were saved. The Baptist school bore its steady witness day by 
day through the year. President Silas Botelho daily made his chapel 
witness to Christ. Others preached in nearby churches and so^ 
were saved. A large nucleus of believers grew in tte great body 
of Otholics that constituted the majority at the beginning Many 
of these were now investigators of the Word. So I could say to 
them that night; ”Now you do not s^ like an audience o\ d^.them that mght; Now you oo not seem luw ------
dr> straw, but like fields of living grain, white to the harvest, where 
blow the winds of God." We must preach to dead womea

This is an old, old Bible way of thinking. Ezekiel saw all his 
per,pie as one great vaUey of bones. God was not stag^red ^ 
su. h a problem. Death is no problem for our Lord of lite. He
said to the prophet; "Prophesy over these bones and say unto t^
0 ye dry bones, hear the word of Jehovah.” "So I prophesi^ as
1 was commanded." 'That shook things up, but preaching is m 
lemedy for ifcath, vital as it is in God’s plan of giving life. So

: miU about success, 
ron’t K the last time

the prophet was further instructed; "Prophesy unto the wind, 
prophesy, son of man, and say unto the wind. Thus saith the Lord 
Jehovah; Come from the four winds, O breath, and breathe upon 
these slain." So the word was preached, and the Spirit of God 
came into the ranks of death, and breathed life on all that dryness 
and deadness, "and they liv^ and stood up upon their feet, an 
exceeding great army.” ’That is how God gets an army. We preach 
to the dead.

Isaiah beard that in his very calL Never 
young Isaiah! You won’t have that. ’This wont __ — 
you cry out; "O, Lord, how long?" It is hard to be a preacher to 
hearers with eyes shut, fattiness of the heart, ears heavy, uncon
verted, unheal^. Such was their living death. They were like 
a rotten tree that topples over before the wind. But wait There 
is a remnant according to the election of grace. A shoot comes up 
out of the now cut-off stump. "So the holy seed is the stock there
of." I have seen fenceposts blossom into living trees. I preach to- 
the dead.

Now anybody who has been around Jesus and the Bible ought 
to know that much. That doesn’t need explaining. Jesus could 
say to hesitant young volunteer who thought of home duties and 
wondered if they came ahead of the Saviour’s caU to preach: "Leave 
the dead to bury their own dead, but go thou and publish abroad 
the kingdom of God." ’That doesn’t need any explanation. "The 
dead neighbors. Son, are kind-heaned, though dead in trespasses 
and sins. They’U come in and bury your father. Never fear.’ But 
they won’t hear you in your own ^iliwick. Come learn of me 
and then go preach." Jesus did not need to stop to explain the 
two senses of ’’dead" in the very same sentence, any more than He 
did in John 5:25, 28. You can count on people in gem^ having 
judgment, unless they ate obsessed of a theological mania.

Paul preached to the dead in Ephesus. "You did he make alive 
when ye were dead in your trespasses and sins.” The same thing 
U true of Paul, as weU as them: "God, being rich in mercy . . .

' even when we were dead through our trespasses, made us aUve 
together with ChrUt (by grace hive ye been saved)." See that 
"WE”? Paul, too, was dead.

I insist, this doesn’t need explaining. It is a ctunmonpiace for 
prophets and aposdes, God and man. Old Testament and New. 
The most told story of all says: "This, my son, was dead, and is 
alive agaia" Every true baptism in these twenty centuries has 
said just that "Even so, reckon yourselves to be dead unto sin, but 
alive unto God. in Christ Jesus.

IlL
Now with aU thU background, with the language woven for 

centuries into the very warp and woof of Jewish thought since the 
first mention of the New Covenant, we hear Peter saying; ’For 
to this end was the gospel preached even unto the d^, ttat ^ 
might be judged indeed according to men in the flesh, but Uve 
acceding to God in the spirit." (I Peter 4:^). Dont make you 
a phrase, "men in the flesh." It is a principle of the Greek sentena 
thaT"/!.niM* go with the verb. ”rhese’’dead were to be 

(confirmed on page 4)
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EDITORIAL
WE EMPHASIZE IT AC^AIN!

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR HAS EDITORIALIZED ON 
THE MATTER BEFORE. . .

IT WISHES TO EMPHASIZE THE MATTER AGAIN. . .

THE REFERENCE IS TO THE SPECIAL STATE MISSION 
; OFFERING IN THE CHURCHES AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

OCTOBER 25.

STATE MISSIONS IS BASIC TO ALL OUR WORK

THE SPECIAL OFFERING WILL MAKE POSSIBLE A 
NEEDED ADVANCE.

THE HARVEST TRULY IS PLENTEOUS, BUT THE LA
BOURERS ARE FEW” IN PROPORTION TO THE NEEDS.

LET EVERY CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL IN THE 
STATE HAVE A GENEROUS PART IN PROPORTION TO 
THEIR ABILITY IN THE STATE MISSION OFFERING ON 
OCTOBER 25.

Light Necessary ’
A stranger passing some mines in Pennsylvania, asked a Uctle 

boy why the field was so full of mules.
'These mules are workers in the mines during the week,” re

plied the boy, ’and are brought up into the light on Sunday to keep 
them from going blind.”

The a{^>lication is apparent. Do not allow yourself to become 
^iricually blind. Come to church on Sunday and let the light of 
God's Word shine into your heart.—Exchange, from Baptist Bul
letin.

BEGIN LOOKING FORWARD NOW!
Ranember, the State Convention meets in the 

First Chnrcii, Jackson. November 17-19. B^;in 
now to look forward to it and begin now to get 
ready to go!
Page 2
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Some Modem Heroes of The Faith

'e herew ith present some of the heroes of the faith 
are active in the new churches of the Associatioa No eftn 

is made to judge or compare the services of those whose ounc, 
are given below, nor is there any reflection intended for those whoK 
exploits may have equaled these shown here; but we simply desiit 
to show at what cost to some the "Faith of our fathers is liriag 
stilL"

"V. R. Butler, pastor of Bordeaux Church, had served them for 
.ImrKf two years while working shift work for DuPont of Old 
Hickory as a foreman in their plant. He recendy resigned that poii. 
tion which paid a salary of $,?00.00 per month in order to work to 
the church field full time for less than half of the above amount 
Have you got that much religion.’

"Harold Ford, pastor of Bcrryhill Church, also works for Du. 
Pom to make a living for his family; but in nearly three yeso of 
tireless work he has succeeded in leading the people of his cam- 
munity to erect a very serviceable basement arid is doing a great 
work. He is leading his people in a very splendid way.

"Zeb Walker, pastor of the Rosedale Church, is an aiiciaft 
worker for Vultee, helping to turn out machines for physical war, 
but he gives his energies as unreservedly in waging spiritual wai 
against the powers of darkness. In spite of many handicaps faf ooo- 
tinues to lead his mission church forward to victory.

"J. W. Mayfield, pastor of Fatherland Street Church, wotb fix 
the Nashville Pure Milk Company six days each week; but on the 
seventh day and at nights be sacrificially leads his people to hdghti 
of achievement unexcelled by many with more advantages.

"V. R. Webster, pastor of Harsh Chapel Church, is empioyefl 
by the Nashville Machine and Supply Company as salesman. He 
is a praaical Christian and leader, which is shown by the acoB- 
plishinents of his church. They have the basement of their pet- 
manem building up and have been worshipping the most of the 
summer using the dirt for a floor. Mrs. Webster is a great hdp 
to him in his work and has helped the Association to pass its god 
of 50 Vacation Bible Schools for the year by conduaing eleven of 
them as our special summer worker.

"Ferris Manin is pastor of the Ewing Church and is employed 
by Vultee. He left a position in Detroit-that paid him cW m 
$200.00 per month to come back to Nashville l^ause he said be 
felt that the Lord had a work for him to do. He took a job dw 
paid less than a third of his former salary, his young wife went n 
work to help make ends meet. They lived in a two-room guige 
house until he recently accepted his present position, he 
moved on the church field and is doing excellent work as is shown 
by the record of his young church. Do we love the Lord that much? 
The heroism and sacrifice of these young people should make as 
ashamed of our small faith.

The wives of each of the men mentioned above are sharing 
"ixjbly in the sacrifices of their husbands. They are consecrated, ite- 

voted workers; each doing their shades of the work in a manna 
that could be equaled by few. May God richly bless these gfui 
men and women, who carry on in spite of diffi^ties that to Kwk 
of lesser strength would seem impossible.”

(Editor’s Note; Tbe forigoin^~U taken from a brochun kf 
Harold D. Gregory, associational missionary in tbe Sasbt ille At» 
CMton and also regional missionary in tbe Central Region, deatkt 
with some of tbe results of tbe y^s work. It moved tbe ediu^i 
soul. We reproduce this account as showing that there me still 
of faith and heroism. These men me typical of others in ether 
^es of labor.) ,

Some people spend more time trying to upset the faith of Chris
tians and proselyte them than in trying to get sinners saved. Some 
preach Jesus not as a Savior of sinners, but use Him in preaching 
their theot-wx^umberland Presbyterian.
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Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Convention 
By Walter M. Gilmore

I la order to get this report in this week’s isstse, we dso run it 
on the editorial page.—Editor.^
^ he Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Cotwention, which was 
i held in the auditorium of the First Baf^ist Qjurch of Nashville 

September 29 to October 1, was a distinct Success, despite the many 
difficulties in holding a state-wide meeting at this time. Miss Madge 
McDonald, Office Secretary, kept us informed as to registration from 
time to time. The registration of attendance was 634, representing 
33 associations. Of course many attended who did not register. 
Practically every seaion of the state was represented. The spirit 
of the Convention was superb.

President Ira C Cole, Martin, proved himself a master of as
sembles. He presided with grace and dignity and dispatch. With 
one exception, every speaker on the program was present and each 
item on the program was concluded on time. The following officers 
were elected for the next two years: Rev. V. Floyd Starke, Eliza- 
bethton, president; Rev. Paul Kirkland, Old Hickory, vice-president; 
Rev. Leonard Sanderson, Jackson, secretary. Thus each seaion of 
the state is represented.

SIGNIFICANT PROGRAM
Secretary Jesse Daniel and his committee on program deserve 

great praise for their vision in preparing such a significant and 
timely program, which was built up around the general theme of 
"New Fronts for Christian Conquest.” The church was taken as 
the base of operations. From that the frontiers of service were 
pushed out to the distria association, to the State Convention, to 
the Southern Baptist Convention and to the whole world. In each 
one of these areas it was pointed out by the various speakers the 
field of service is big and ripe unto harvest.

Rev. V. Floyd Starke discussed the first evening of the Conven
tion "My Sunday School Enlarging Its Circle of Service.” Jasper N. 
Barnett of the Sunday School Board discussed this matter of en
largement from the viewpoint of the Association—"Missions in Ac
tion in the Association." Secretary John D. Freeman presented the 
ever-enlarging opportunities for mission work in Tennessee. Dr. 
R G. Lee, Memphis, presented the enlargement problem from the 
viewpoint of the South, while Dr. Norris Gilliam, Nashville, pinch- 
hit for Dr. Holcomb in the closing message of the Convention on 
"The Spirit of Southern Baptists a Spirit of Conquest."

The whole program emphasiaed the necessity for more and ha
ter training for cultivating the' vast, wide-open fields of service that 
stmch immediately about us and to the ends of the earth.

Attention, Baptist Men!

f B '
B•aptist men from the North Westan Re

gion of Tennessee will be interested in at- 
.tending the North Western Regional Brotha- 
hood Convention to be held in First Baptist 
Church, Martin, Torn., Rev. Ira C Cole, pastor. 
The meeting will be held on Sunday aftanoon, 
Oaober 11, beginning at 2:30.

Dr. John L Hill, Book Editor of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board, Nashville, Tena, will bring the main address of the after
noon. A male quartet will be a special feature of the meeting. E 
K Wiley, State Brotherhood Secretary from Nashville, will be pres
ent at the meeting and will have tracts and literature on Brotha- 
hood work for distribution.

The North Western Region is divided inro eight associations 
and embraces nine countieydamely: Lake, Obion, Weakley, Henry, 
Dyer, Crockett, Gibson, Carroll and Benton. Men are expeaed to 
attend from each of these counties and associations. Approximately 
243 Baptist churches are included in this Region.—

The Baptist Brothahood of the North Westan Region is spon
soring this, their second, annual Regional Brothahood Conventioa 
President of the region is Bruce Holmes from Trezevant Six of 
the eight associations in this region have eleaed presidents to help 
promote Brotherhood work in their associations. The associations 
having Brotherhood presidents are: Beulah, H. F. Bucy of Union 
City, president; Carroll-Benton, Dr. J. M. Bailey of Camden, presi
dent; Dyer, Julian Palmer of Dyersburg, president; Gibson, W. H. 
Keathley of Dya, president; Weakley, O. W. Beard of I>resden, 
president; and Oockett, J. B. Avery, Sr., Alamo, presidenL

The Brothahood is a movement for the enlistment of men in 
the work of their individual churches, and of the denomination. Its 
purpose is to deepen spirituality, promote religious intelligence, 
cultivate fellowship, and stimulate activity among the men of the 
church; to seek in a masculine and earnest way, to lead men to 
Christ, and to co-operate with all otha existing agencies of the 
church and denomination in the promotion of the general work.

Men from all Baptist churches, regardless of whaha the church 
has a Brotherhood or not, are urged to attend. Ladies and young 
people are invited and all visitors are welcome.

Will your church be represented?
(Because there is no other suitable place in the paper for this 

important announcement, and it ought not to be delayed, we run 
the announcemertt on the editorial page.)

SPECIAL FEATURES
The music, led by Dr. Allen West with Miss Mary Sue Barnett, 

Nashville, accompanist,“was a delightful feature at each session. 
A unique feature at each session was the reading of the Scriptures 
and praya by Professor Chas. A. McGlon, of Peabody College. He 
knows how it ought to be done. Secraary Daniel s interview con- 
faences in which he caUed on four or five people to give some 
helpful expaience in their Sunday school work was most helpful 
and quickened interest. The address of WiUiam HaU Preston on 
"Beverage Alcohol, Amaica’s Saboteur Number One" was a grip
ping message, revealing some starding and staggering facts in con
nection with the sale and use of liquor.

Otha Sunday school workers on the program, experts in their 
field, were: Dr. Homa L Grke, W. A. Harrell, Andrew Allen, A. 
V. Washburn, Miss Mary Virginia Lee, Miss Mary Alice Biby, Miss 
Mattie Leatherwood, Miss Pauline Hargis, W. P. Phillips, Herman 
L King, Miss Frances Ewton, Miss AUene Bryan, Miss Blanche 
Linthicum, all of the Sunday School Board, togetha with these ap
proved state workers: Mrs. Jesse Daniels, Miss Lillian Major, Mrs. 
Louis T. Wells, Mrs. Sibley C Burnett, Mrs. L G. Frey, Rev. R. E 
Lee, Mrs. Keith Von Hagen, and Miss Mary Sue Barnett

Mrs. Doyle Baird was Chairman in charge of Registration, and 
Mrs. Lesta C Hatcha was Chairman in charge of Ushers.

Thursdat^ October 8, 1942

Stewart County Association
1 n company with Harold D. Gregory, representing the State 
^ Board office, the editor attended Stewart County Association 
September 30 in session at Big Rock Baptist Church, J. M. Walka, 
pastor. W. E Hicks was chosen moderator, succeeding J. W. Nel
son, who had served the constitutional limit, J. E Wiggins assistant 
moderator, Joe Martin clerk, Woodrow Dill assistant dak and John 
T. Ridgeway treasurer. L E. Martin, pastor of the .Second Church,

in fim# fn
*• —--------------
Hopkinsville, Ky., preached the^moa We arrived- in time to 
heat only the very last part oHfie sermon, but this part indicated
that the entire sermon was a really good one. Big Rock bountifully 
fed the association. Every courtesy ^as shown the visiting speakers.
A nice list of subsaiptions was secured, which, with the exception M 
of one, resulted from the work of Bro. Joe Martin, a tried and true ■ 
friend of the papa. *

is no just and reasonable way the vota for liquor can 
escap^he results of drunkenness from ^ traflfic he turns loose by 
his wa ballot. One thing is cerwin: this writer will neva con
sent to mako liquor jobs fot those who want to sell it, regardless 
of its results.—Baptist Standard.
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Do You Preach To The Dead?

(continued from page t)
preached to, were preached ta They were to be judged "in the 
flesh” by human standards. How are you going to judge them "in 
the flesh," unless the preaching is done while they are in the flesh? 
The usual tesurreaion comes to them, but it is a spiritual resurr«- 
tkm. The end of the preaching is that they may live in the spirit 
by the supernatural power of the divine norm. That is the resur- 
reaion of regeneration. Dr. A. T. Robertson, in his Word Pic
tures," said he and Luther took this passage to refer to such preach
ing as you and 1 da David Smith says the same, in his "Disciple's" 
Commentary" that was prepared to take the place in our day that 
Mathew Henry occupied in a generation gone. These men are not 
obscurantists, but th^ are evangelicaL

You can shut your eyes to all the great context of the phrase 
from Ezekiel to Paul and insist on a meaning here that belies all 
Jesus has told us about eternity. You imagine' him or others on a 
preaching tour around the world of spirits, denying his earthly 
veracity, however, when you so imagine him. The literally dead, 
however, are noc "in the flesh," nor will they be in flesh in the 
resurreaioa Or, at least, they will not, if there is any son of 
analogy between their resurrection and our owa For we know, 
in our cases, that "flesh and blood” cannot inherit the kingdom 
of God- You can't, with a Bible in your hand, be a Catholic, ac
cepting the myth of Purgatory or the Limbo of unbaptized babies 
who are denied forever the ineffable vision, for the lack of ten 
drops of holy water. Why, then, override wil^y the whole norm 
of language of both Testaments, in the mattyfof preaching to the 
dead, and imagine any regime of preaching and grace for the 
wicked in another life? It isn't reasonable, and it certainly isnt 
true. "Awake, dmu that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and 
Christ shall shine upon thee. " And as he shines, there "is healing 
in His wings." He flies with His preached Word to dead hearts 
and gives them life as you preach, and 1, and all who proclaim 
His GospeL

That Barefoot Boy of Mine
¥ SEE HIM marching down the sueet.

In khaki<olored line;
And wonder can it really be 

That barefoot boy of mine?

The time, it seems to me, doth fly.
On wings so swift, so fleet;

For "tis not long since, as a child 
He played around our feet.

A lad of four, and unconcerned 
. At world-war number one.

He wondered why a war should be; .
Why we should fight the Huil

But now he's grown, and much appalled.
That Huns should still do harm;

With hosts, he's heard his country's call, '
And donned die uniform.

O God, as these brave lads go forth.
To fight loT Freedom's cause, '

Be thou thetr Shield, their Strength, their Hope,
While at Thy throne we pause.

And, as we pray for all our boys.
So stalwart, brave, and fine,

, _ Forgive my special prayer for—
That biuefoor boy of mine.

—E. B. Kiskpatuck.
PKarrafiftf^a^ TCOIL,

Augnst 2, 1942.
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Who’s Who Among Tennessee Baptists
"D EVBREND R. J. Cooper, son of C J. and Pearl Cooper, bon 

July 8th, 1910, in Carroll County. Educated in ihe public 
schools of Weakley County and graduated from the Trezevaot High 
School in 1952. Married Miss Ruth Sommers in August, 1931, 
and to this union were born three children, namely, Annie Muitefl, 
age 10; Stella Ruth, age 8, and Larry Dean, age 21 months.

REV. R. J. COMDEX

Converted and united with the New Prospect Church in July. 
1925, licensed to preach by New Prospect Church in August,T93L 
and ordained to the full work of the ministry by the McKenzie Bap
tist Church in 1938. Now serving as Sunday School Supetintende# 
for CarroU-Benton Association; also leader of Daily Vacation Bflik 
School work in that Associatioa Also pastor of Enon and f«“- 
view rural churches in CarroU-Benton Association, and misskW 
for the Weakley. County and CarroU-Benton associations dnfiaf 
season of 1942. b now engaged.in evangelistic meetings under• 
tent recently purchased the Weakley County Baptist Asioc» 
t>on and has had 58 conversions and 31 additions to churches this 
seasoa

Brother Cooper has taught school, worked for the U-Tote-’^ 
Grocery Company, McKenzie, for eight years; recenTly-sIuit * 
as defense worker at a sabry of $80,00 jjet week and turned d^ 
a contraa to teach school to go into ^angelistic work He is >

, great reviyaliM and a true, tried and faithful servant of the Mistet 
May the Lord continue to bless him in his chosen field of labor

—Caycb Pentecost.

Baptist and Refiscio*
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Lupton City Baptist Church Reformed '

^ jC^day afternoon, September 13, 1942, the Lupton City Bap- 
In his sermon on the Mountain, Jesus said to His disciples, "Ye Tabernacle Mganized under the leadership of Rev.
1 are the salt of the earth.” (Matt. 5:13.)

“The Salt of The Earth”
By Evangelist J. H. Thomas, Halls, Tenn.

(Matt. 5:13.)
Salt is an essential substance. Salt seaso^'^[nd^^preserves. Every 

living things requires some salt. / ^
Sugar is pleasant to the palate, but it4s not so essential as salt. 

Sugar sweetens and pleases; salt seasons and saves. Jesus nowhere 
said, "Ye are the sugar of the earth."

If the church and the people continue to turn from the Salt 
of the Word and to the Sugar of the World, they will spoil and sour. 
This has happened in some communities already. Large areas of 
society need the seasoning and flavoring effect of Christianity.

The main trouble with the world and. modern society is that 
they do not have enough of the salt of Christianity to season and 
save them. There are not enough teal Christians in the modern 
social structure to preserve and save it.

Society cannot be properly regulated, sobered, and reformed 
until there is a sufficient amount of Christian influence in it to save 
it The Church and the State have been demonstrating this over a 
period of years. What the world needs is more true Christians.

There are a great many Christians in name who have "lost their 
savor", and they are now "thenceforth good for nothing but to be 
cast out and trodden under foot of men." They have lost their 
saving efficacy.

True Christians in the hands of God are not only means of mv- 
ing souls for the next world, and of leading men into the King
dom to be, but also of saving men and communities for this world, 
and of preserving and seasoning the social life of nations. Chris
tians are the pillars of the social order, and the guide-posts of civ-

H. M. Linkous, who has been called as pastor. The church was
formerly known as the Lup-

ilizatiotL
Cdiristians' influence is vital to all real progress.vau.M.a.o .....uw,.. ----------------- — . It has a hu

manizing, stabilizing effect on education, science, and invention. It 
is essential in national defense, and to the continuity and preserva
tion of civilization.

The Christian is a pretty important person. Christians are the 
salt of the earth. But some sections of the earth have become too 
frigid to take the salt of Christianity, and some nations and com
munities are spoiling; however, God may yet rub the salt in and 
save them. ,

A Victory For Southwestern Seminary
F arlv this year a Baptist deacon in Fort Worth proptised to the day were $163.40. 
JLi if other friends of nnicino C

ton City Baptist Church. The 
reorganization service todc 
place under a large tent lo
cated on the Lupton Drive 
one block west of the Hutson 
Pike. The tent was filled to 
overflowing with happy faces. 
The membership has pur
chased an acre of ground 
there and plan to build a 
church as soon as permission 
can be gotten for priority on 
material needed to build. A 
temporary building is being 
constructed;

The service was called to 
order by Rev. R M. Linkous 
aixl opened by singing 'There 
Is A Fountain Filled With 
Blood,” led by Bro. Wade 
CbniL (It seemed as though 
each person realized he had 
lost every guilty staia) 
Hearts beat fast and eyes were 

filled with tears of joy. The Lord was present and everyone was 
happy in Him. Prayer was led by Rev. A. A. Pruitt. Bro. W. C 
Sm^ey was introduced. He read the twelfth chapter of Romans 
and made comment on it, especially on "Present your bodies a liv
ing sacrifice." After a short talk by Bro. Smedley, officers of the 
church were elected.

The church covenant was read and commented on by Bro. Smed
ley, after which the pastor, Rev. H. M. Linkous, was called. Mrs. 
Jones sang "The Old Account Was Settled” while the doors of the 
church were opened for membership. Twenty-five came forth for 
baptism as result of a revival held several weeks ago by Rev. 
Linkous. Five others came into the church by letter, making a total 
membership of sixty-three.

While Mrs. Jones sang "It Won't Be' Long," an offering was 
taken for the Co-operative Program. An offering of $65.00 was 
received, which gave us a dollar per member. The offerings for

XRV. H. M. LINKOUS

ARLY this year a oapusi uc-atuu Ml *1-.. ----- --
give $50,000 on the Seminary Endowment if other friends of 

the Seminary would match it with $50,0(X). This off« was an
nounced by Dr. Scarborough through the press and in letters. Pas
tors and others were urged to cooperate in meeting this challenge. 
Up to and including September 18th, 1942, we have recejved in 
cash $54,656.81. We have already reported to our friend in Fort 
Worth and his $50,000 will be arranged in a few days.

This challenge has not only enabled us to secure tte $100,000 
on endowment, but it has greatly quickened interest in the Sem

We are praising God for all these blessings and feel sure His 
blessings are on our undertakings in His work. We were dismissed 
with prayer by Bro. Smedley.

Rosa Kerley, Church Clerk.

"Alcohol imposes upon youth, smuts youth, defeats youth, robs
. MU .MU —,-------- — - youth, debaucha youth and destroys youth. Thus it becomes

on endowment, but it has greatly quickened inter«t in the pfstSst. I want to see students definitely
^ ««« b.;;^ ikohoL'-Joto L HiH i.

Baptist Bulletin.

jrK ana acvciupcu lui ua ——
money. This favorable condition should be used at once.

Many friends have made subscriptions on the Endowment and 
every one of these should be paid, and we should press tight on 
for another $50,000.

We are urging all friends of the Seminary not to allow this vic
tory to weaken our efforts, but to use it to quicken our zeal and as 
a stepping stone to a greater viaoty.

J. W. Bruner, Endoumunt Secretarj, ■ 
Baptist General Convention of Texas, 

312 Baptist Building,
Dallas, Texas.

The conquering king marches into the territory of his enemies, 
righteousness blasting the way before him, himself leaving a path 
of righteousness behind him. If men will learn the lessons of God's 
dealing with the nations in the course of human history and walk 
in the ways he has jflainly marked out for them and follow in his 
footsteps and love truth and deal jusdy they will come into peace 
and prosperity.—TAa Baptist Courier.

Thursday, October 8, 1942
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Maplewood Baptist Church

w

l^APLEWOOD Baptist Church, Paris, Tennessee, was organ- 
ixed with 21 members August 12, 19J4, in the home of C C 

Uoderwood, where a group had been meeting occasionally for
____________ services for some years. L H.

Brown, of Bemis, became pas
tor and served the church for 
several years. Hulie Hastings 
was chosen clerk. Dee Ford 
assistant clerk (these posi
tions being exchanged later 
for local reasons) and W. R. 
Mustian treasurer. Deacons 
chosen were: Chester Under
wood. G. P. Hudson and W. 
R. Mustian. Dee Ford and 
Eddie Mathis were later or- 
dained as deacons and Hulie 
Hastings and Paul Cole were 
soon to be ordained when the 
editor was recendy with the 
church in a meeting.

A one-room frame build
ing was soon construaed and 
paid for. The church has no 
debt and hasjjver $600.00 in 
a building/fund. The mem
bers contemplate digging a 

basement under the building and the construaion of Sunday School 
rooms. The church contributed over $1,000.00 last year to all 
causes, including the Co-operative Program. There were S>9 mem
bers last year and there have been several additions lately, bringing 
the total to approximately 112.

i
lEV, A. -w. porrni

p Mil::

t

m
a

%

GUOS HARMONY FOUR
Left to right: H. V. Hasdogs, Manager and Director; Sue Jeane Fed, 

Alto; Betty Joy Hastings, Soprano; Jo Nell Ford, Tenor; Nodgle Haidaic 
Bass; Cordon Stoker, Pianist. (Mr. Stoker is not now with the quame) 

(Emroa’s Note: This quartette in the Maplewood Baptist Qauik 
sings beautifully. The quartette it scheduled to sing on State Missioo ai|kl 
at the State Convention in Jackson in November.)

HtpUtmoi BtpHtt Cbwnb, Psris, Tnm.

A. W. Porter of Greenfield became pastor of Maplewood in 
August, 1940. He was called for one-fourth time, but the church 
went to one-half time. Bro. Porter was born in Kevil, Ky., July 
19, 1895, the son of C F. and Nora Porter. His parents moved to 
Tennessee when he was one year old. He anended the Greenfield 
schools and attended Unioo University two years. For some years 
he worked at the printer's trade. Converted in 1907, he entered 
the ministry in 1933 after a long struggle. He is now pastm of 
Maplewood Church, Sidonia near Sharon, Point Pleasam near Paris 
and Johnson Grove near Fulton, Ky. The last associacional year has 
been the greatest in his ministry. His family consists of his .wife, 
Helen Pbrter, Chester. Ray, Marie, Jack, James, Gene and Helen 
Alberta. Chester heads the police force at a defense plant and Ray 
it a Naval Reserve in the University of Tennessee.

There it a spiritual responsiveness in the Maplewood Church 
which refreshes the spirit.

Pace 6

A Church That Is Up After Being Down
By A. D. Kerr, Pastor

'T' HIS is A PICTURE of the Hampton Cross Roads Church in 
Union Association, It was reorganized a little more than t 

year ago after being down for nearly eighteen years. Since then 
we have ordained some deacons, obs^ed the Lord's Supper, heU 
our Vacation Bible School with fine results, had one trainin^^toune 

. under the direaion of Miss Effie Lee Smith and have had <wr m 
vival with two baptized, for which we thank God. We beliete in 
going forward under the leadership of the Holy Spirit. This is 
the most co-operative church I have ever worked with.

. Hmmpion Crou Romtt Btptia darcb
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By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

The Motive Power 
of Relipon

Editorial
Tb* Christian Advocate

Only on iVre occasions does the 
average person make a great fun
damental life decision which is 
unaccompanied by any deep emo
tional experience. Any study of the 
lives of the great Christian saints, 
however hurried, canitot fail to re

veal the fact that transforming religious experiences are, almost 
without exception, attended by powerful emotional expressions. In 
^ite of much impressive evidence, there are those who decry the 
place and value of emotionalism in religioa Perhaps such a dis- 
^tion is understandable in the light of much fanaticism that 
masquerades in the guise of religion. But when all excesses and 
extravagances have been admitted, it still remains true that an 
honest and natural emotional expression of a profound spiritual 
mood is sometimes to be coveted. Early Methodism was character- 
ixed by a moral and spiritual intensity which made it a tremendow 
crusading force. Driven by imperious convictions and made vivid 
by a compelling passion, Methodist preachers, sometimes of the 
most lowly sort, performed the seemingly impossible. Whole com
munities were transformed; the lives of individuals were com
pletely remade; sinners became saints; the foul became clean; the 
dissolute became upright. That such miracles were sometimes 
accompanied by extravagances, which brought the Methodist move
ment into disgrace, cannot he denied. In revolting against tte 
extravagances (which no sensible person would attempt to defend) 
we are in grave danger of saaificing the basic spiritual miracle 
without which religion could not possibly survive, because we re
pudiate aU emotional reactions to the experience. No man, con
vinced rhat he is a sinner, can come into a consciousness of the 
faa of forgiveness without feeling deeply about the matter. Nor 
can any person, aware of a barrier between himself and God, ^ 
that barrier removed without experiencing a sense of great |oy.

(The human Sold is composed of intellect, emotion and volition. 
It is an inadequate religion uhicb appeals only to the intellect and 
leaves the emotions and uiU unchanged. Ninety per cent of buii^ 
actions spring fpm the emotions and even though the inteUect 
arrives at proper conclusions if the heart remains degenerate the 
life will be evil.—C.V'.P.) ''

State Mission Day, October 25
By J. E. Dillard

The Decline In 
Church-Going 

Editorial
The British Weekly

Many and varied are the reasons 
advaiKed to explain the decline in 
churchgoing in these latter years. 
Destructive griticism of the Bible 
as a record of revelation, the dis
covery that man, being essentially 
a child of nature and of this world, 

cannot attain happiness except by the exercise of his natural in
stincts, in the raw as it were, which means plunging into the stream 
of life as he finds it here a^ now—these are two of the reasons, 
which are doubdess true as :ontributory causes. One could enu
merate others which have no intellectual root at aH. The world, 
the flesh and the devil—out ancient adversaries—are always at 
hand, convenient scapegoats on which to fasten the shame of our 
irreligion, if not also to justify or correct it. Jesus Hunself, we 
remember, laid very litde stress on the intellectual supports of piety. 
The deep things of God were, he said, often hid from the wise and 
understanding and revealed to babes. Even if one should rise from 
the dead people would still be found unable to believe anything 
very positive about the religious meaning of life.

(Without doubt the movement known as modem humanism is 
largely responsible for the decline of religious interest. Tbit phil
osophy glorified the human aspects, discredited the spiritual vdues. 
It destroyed the faith of the Masses in the integrity of the Bible, 
robbed Jesus of His Deity and reduced Him to the status of a mere 
teacher. When religion lost its note of authority it was inevitable 
that it would lose its hold upon the hearts of the people. In sections 
where modernism did not thrive church attendance has not declined.

Thursday, Ociobbr 8, 1942

An Explanation
Since he has been eleaed Executive Secretary, Dr. Pope, 

our contributing editor, resigned this position to take effect 
the last of September. There is not enough surplus "Digest” 
material to fill the page this week. Also, no further "Digest” 
material will be tun until someone to succeed Dr. Pope is 
secured. Dr. Pope has done a magnificent work and our 
readers regret for him to lay down his pea—Editor.

T»0 WIN A WAR it is as necessary to keep the home base strong 
as it is to strengthen the battle-lines.

In the Christian warfare we must keep the home church and 
the home state strong in order that they may furni^ recruits and 
supplies for the far flung battle lines represented by our mission 
beards and fields.

The observance of State Mission Day in the Sunday scl^ on 
October 25, or the nearest convenient Sunday there^ w ftwtte 
purpose of informing our people concerning the religi^ needs 
and opportunities in our own state and enlisting mote of them in 
the intelligent support of this cause.

A most attractive program has been provideel; it^ “ 
'Strengthening the Churches Through State Mwsions. P^
gram has been sent to the superintendents. It is als^blishirf in 
the October issue of "The Sunday School Builder, in T^Teacher, 
and in "The (Juarterly Review." Free offering envelopes may be 
had from your Baptist state headquarters.

Paston and superintendeno awake to ^ e«gencies the 
times will faithfully observe State Mission Day, October £7.

Volunteers For War Services
'T^ennesseb College for Women is doing its bit towards the 

prosecution of the war in every conceivable way, even to send
ing members of its personnel into service with the army and 
navy. Three of its alumnae have been called to New Orleans to 
take the examinations preliminary to admittance into the woman’s 
reserve corps of the navy. They ate Miss Sophia Williams, Eagle- 
ville; Miss Maty Howser, liF^ette, and Miss Maude Holme?, 
Trenton. Miss Alice Brown, Murfreesboro, first Tennessean to be 
admitted to the WAAC, and Miss'-Amelia Fisher, Carthage, first - 
Smith County woman to enter the same organiiation, each be^M 
her college education at Tennessee College for Wmnea Mr. Brin- 
ley Rees, teacher of Speech at the college and a British citiiea after 
unwinding considerable red tape, was accepted as a vduntecr in the 
United States army, leaving for camp four days after commence
ment. He is now a private in a Signal Training Battalion sta
tioned at Fort Monmouth, N. J. Miss Margaret iC Miller, Seward, 
Nebraska, for five years professor of Mathematics at Tennessee 
College for Women is an instructor in Mathematics in the Army 
Air Corps Training School at Scott Field, Belleville, IIL
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SuH<ia4f ScUocl Jlei4A4U.
By O. L. RIVES, P»*U>r, First BspUst Church, GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 18, 1942

j Growth in Christ
Lesson Text: Luke 2:'40-}2; Hcbtcm

5:11-14; 2 PWet 1:1-8.
Printed Text: Luk^2:40, 52; 2 Pw« 1:1-8.
Golden Text: "But grow in gnc*, nmd in 

tht knoninJg* of onr tW nnJ Snrionr Jtsns 
Chria." 2 Peter 3:18s.

After «e have exercired faith in Chrin as our 
persooal Saviour, and after we have expressed 
our loyalty to Him by baptism and church mem
bership, then we are to grow in the Christian 
life: Jesus is our example in the matter of
growth, as vre see suggested in the first Scripture 
named above. His was a well-rounded growth: 
physically, mentally, socially and spiritually. The 
writer of Hebrews calls attention, in the above- 
named passage, to the need of the proper spir
itual “diet" for every Christian. He reminds us 
chat the right kind of good will make for strength 
of life and usefulness for the child of God. The 
passage from the second letter of Peter lists some 
of the manifestatioas or signs of genuine Chris- 
rian growth. It enables us to check on ourselves 
to find out whether or not we ate growing. The 
Golden Text brings ro sharp focus the whole 
matter of growth in grace, and it u upon this 
verse that we center our artenrioo in the notes 
that follow. The treatment is topical, since the 

do not lend themselves to any ocher if 
we keep close m both the subiect assign^ as well 
as the Golden Text

If we are to grow in God's grace it is implied, 
of course, that we must first of all be found in 
His grace. From the standpoint of our eternal 
destiny God saves our souls and keeps them 
saved. From the standpoint of our usefulness 
aisd service in His cause very much depends upon 
out growing or failing to grow, as the case ouy 
be. It is the business of the church, in part, to 
be not only a channel or a means for this growth 
but also so provide an environment where such 
growth can be expected. Consider this propor
tion: the hctne is to the itsfant as the church is 
CO the youisg Christian. The littie baby tseeds 
care if it is to grow atsd develop. The young 
Christian likewise nebds care. Plans for both 
should be made and carried out, or tragedy aisd 

may
Note, first, the desirability of Christian groarth. 

It is highly desirable that we should grow in 
order that we may be able to do the Lord's work 
and extend His Cause. So long as we ate imma
ture we cannot hope co do as much as we could 
otherwise. Jesus has left us a big and compelling 
task, work to do that can be done only if are 
en)oy xxne measure of strengrh that He stands 
ready m impart to us. The kind of weakness 

coming from lack of Christian 
growth and devdopment will seriously impair 
the ongoing of His cause. It u highly desirable, 
also, that we grow in order that we may please 
and bring honor to the Father who gave us this 
new life in Christ. Can we imagine what pain 
and disappointment .ansst be His when He sees 
us yet in qsiritual atfuaci and in a dwarfed con
dition whereas we should be developing into 
something of maturity and serviceablenra? God 
wants and expects of ns that we grow.

Nott, second, the command to Christian 
growth. This may seem, at first, to be a strange 
stasesssenc. We do not, for instance, 
our children in the home to grow. To do to 
would be foolish and abmrd. If their bodies 
ate normal and we give them the proper food, 
a suficienr •wwvtnr of exercise, vnd enough sleep, 
we can and do expea them to grow up into

strong men and women. An order for them to 
grow would be useless. But the inspired writer 
definitely commands that we grow. Why is this 
command given.^ Growth in the spiritual realm, 
for the Christian, depends upon, to a very large 
degree, the exercise of one's will-power. It 
seems to follow as a result of a deep consecra
tion. We can and we may grow in Christ in 
proportion as we get ourselves away from those 
things that were responsible for His death and 
at the same time sa ourselves towards those 
things that are of primary concern to Him. To 
growHim is to please Him. "GROW sums 
up in one word the admonitions of first and 
second Peter" (Dummelow's Commentary, p. 
1052). __

Note, third, the hindrances co Christian growth. 
The source of such hindrances is suggested in 
the preceding paragraph. It lies in a lack of 
full consecration and dedication co the Lord's 
cause. It comes from a failure to love Jesus as 
we should. It is seen in the persistence of old 
and bad habits, carried over from the old life of 
sin and disobedience into the new life of loyalty 
to Christ. If we do not displace the bad with 
the good, trouble will follow. While ste con
tinue to. live in an evil environment, for at least 
a good part of the time, we must not permit 
that envirorunent to get on the inside of us. 
Let us remove all hindrances.

Note, fourth, the helps to Christian faith. Let 
us list at least thtee of such helps or aids in the 
life of the child of God. They are: God's Word, 
the Bible; God's people, the church; and God's 
work, the winning of souls and training them 
in the new life. How can we live and feed 
without the Bible.’ It was written of the long 
ago, "Man shall not live by bread alone but by 
every word that proceeded! out of the mouth of 
the Lord." That Christian who neglects his Bible 
does so at his peril, so far as grovrth is con
cerned. To align one's self with God's people 
is to bring definite help co Christian growth in 
mote ways than one. Out of such alignment 
comes felloarship and comradeship, comforting 
and sustaining in both the hour of trouble and 
of temptation. Who can begin to estimate the 
help that comes from those about us of like ex
periences and identical aims.’ Exercise is a fun
damental in all growth, and so here. Hence 
we are to be engaged in winning the lost to 
Jesus and then training them in Hit service, 
this, in a word, takes in what we mean by 
exercise as a Christian. Herein lies the great 
obstacle m Christian groarth.

Note, fifth, the goal of Christian faith. There 
is. of course, but one goal of growth for the 
child of God. namely. Jesus Christ. Paul has a 
writing about this matter of growth and ma- 
nirity for the Christian, which he concludes by 
saying. "But speaking the truth in love, may 
grow up ituo-him in all things, ivhich is the 
head, even arist" (Eph. 4:15). If we are 
God's children, by means of faith in Christ, we 
are by all meant Sriving to be like Him. Our 
one aim, or goal, U Godlineu or being like God. 
Our prayer should be that He wiU enable at to 
m become.

Let us ponder, then, this word by Mary Dicker- 
son Bangham:

"Mother, do you still grow?”
I let the measuring-rod drop. . . .
Do 1 still grow?
This afternoon I suffered 
From unkind words 
And yet I smiled:
Last year I would have been proud 
To make a sharp reply.

This morning 1 set aside 
My own desires 
To help someone else:
Last year I would have aied, 
"Fll have my way!
Let others yield to me!"
Do I still grow?
Yes, child, I think sa . . . 
But ho;w slow and hard 
My growing is!

Dr. Fuller Inducted as President ef 
Southern Baptist Seminary 

Resolutions 
C. E Bryant, Jr.

Affixing his name to an 84-yearold Ahsoiu 
of Principles drawn up and approved by ile 
Baptist Convention of South Carolina in foutaliiii 
the insiimtion in 1858, Dr. Ellis A. FuUer 
inducted September 15 as sixth president of de 
Southern Baptist Themogical"8emlnary.

Dr. Fuller, returning to the Khool of his miii. 
ing after 20 years in the pastorate, will be inaopi- 
raied officially October 15. but took over de' 
reins of administration when the 1942 
opened. He succeeds Dr. John R. Sampey, saaa. 
ber of the faculty since 1885 and president tin 
1929.

The retiring president holds the title ptcsakai 
emerinu and continues as Professor of ImeipR. 
cation of the Old Testament.

The historic Abstraa, really a 20-point ma- 
ment of fundamental faith to which the inoitn- 
tion charter requires the Seminary faculty to ad
here, has been signed by every faculty istanba 
in the school's history. Alt names have bem 
signed to the original copy, penned in Innglwi^l 
in a ledger.

Dr. Fulla's name was the 33rd signanue. Dr. 
S. L Siealey, until recently pastor of the Fim 
Baptist Church of Raleigh, N. C, signed his aaae 
just ahead of Dr. Fuller's, becoming associate pn- 
fessor of church history.

Dr. Sampey's signature, written in 1885, it 
the eighth in the book, signifying bit long and 
faithful service to the inttinition which ttaim 
young men to preach the gospel throughout iht 
world.

As he took office. Dr. Fuller reminded the Sem
inary faculty and students "we are living in at- 
riAc times, and .must mgke capital of these days 
of preparation to do our part in rebuilding the 
world on a different basis."

He said that the $5,000,000 values of ffie 
Seminary campus and buildings would be 
nothing except for the faculty and studenufo^ 
and called both groups to maximum icach^g and 
study. He termed as "a genuine joy aiw hi|k 
privilege" hit connection as a co-worker with the 
faculty, and recalled be had studied at the feet 
of some of them.

The Seminary, he said, is "the greatest Bap
tist asset artd the greatest Baptist instinitkn la 
the face of the earth. 1 would not have gitea 
up my pastorale in Atlanta for any otha adi 
than this as 'pastor' of the Seminary."

DNNihgdSMilhfScinil

EYE COMFORT
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THE YOUNG SOUTK
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT*POLLY 

149 SlitJi AYtnne, N. NwhyiRe, TcmieaMc

Dm Boys »»J Girls:
1 never begin a Inter to you without realising 

*e great responsibUity I have in editing your 
p^. I deeply apprecUte having such a respon- 
liwity and 1 trust that a single page wiU never 
go into print that does not bring at least one 
loul a little closet to Christ.

And, today, mote than ever I am conscious of 
this convictioa

Today we as Americans are gravely concerned 
,rith the character of the coming generation. We 
feel the magnirode of the duration and post war 
problems. Today we as Baptisa are gravely 
concerned with the character of the coming 
generation in these respects.

We know that their success or failure rests, 
in s large poeasure, upon the uneness of the 
patterns we ate cutting for them.

And see feel that never has any generation 
been mote in need of that saneness of vuioo and 
courage, that energy and hope which we must 
kave for it.

WHEN I THINK OF GOD 
1 AM GLAD FOR MY EYES*

I like to see— 
the bright blue sky, 
with clouds all Beecy white, 
or great, black, puffy clouds before a storm, 
or sunset clouds, all pink and gold and shining.

1 like to see— 
the stars at night, 
thick sprinkled over all the sky, 
the little crescent moon, 
and the full moon, shining silver on the water.

•That s kind of you," Granny replied. T tee 
you have your yard raked. I must find someone 
to rake mine," she sighed.

After Granny had gone down the street Dar
lene suggested, “Let’s go over and rake Granny’s 
yard. She has hush a tiny yard that we co^ 
finish by the time she comes back.” ,''

"Sure." Robert was willing. "I’ll ru^home 
and get out rake. Then we can make tl^ leaves 
fly," be laughed.

Soon the four children were busy in Granny's 
yard. They raked the leaves and hauled them 
to the hack of the yard. Then (hey put some 
boards on them."

"There comes Granny now.” Darlene shouted, 
pointing down the street.

The four children ran to greet Granny, the 
black puppy following them. "We have raked 
your yard for you, Granny,’^^^parleoe called. 

Granny’s dim eyes shone. -"That’s fine," she

I like to see—
the light that shines through colored windows 

in our church.
And makes them look as though they were 

on fire.

We nitn to one book alone for leadership, 
for guidance in preparation for ministering to an 
eihaustcd and hungry and bruised and broken 
and sinful world—the Bible. We must carry 
its truths to the poor. ”to set free those who

Your Friend,
Autd PoUf

Thi RSDAY, October i, 1942 ,

Could you write a poem of your own about
the things you like to see?

A VERSE FROM THE BIBLE 
’Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant thing 

it is for the eyes to behold the sun."—Eccles. 11:7.
•One of a series prepared by Florence M. 

Taylor. —Story WorU.

ro UUUU W -------- —------

are enslaved, to bring sight to those who ate 
blind, to enable the lame to walk, to bring to 
life those who are dead in trespasses and sms, 
tod to find no occasion of stumbling in Jesus 
Christ as Lord and Savior. ” If we say that we 
have fellowship with Him and walk blindly as 
does the world, then we lie and do not the 
truth.

• In expectation of great things from God and 
in attempting great things for God, we canmx 
do better than turn again to May 8 1.845. and 
seek to carry out what out Baptist forefathers 
envisioned when they met in Augusta, Georgia, 
to organise the Southern Baptist Convention. 
They had it in their hearts and in their praying 
and in their planning to elicit and combiim and 
direct the energies of the denomination tow«d 
die propagation of the gospel, to promote foreign 
and home missions and other important ob)ects 
coonened with the Redeemer’s kingd^. SBe 
iTc mittioRAfy B*pti$Oa nui looking to the 
future we mutt determine to be mote worthy of 
rite name ire bear. Our narive land, out severri 
Sates, out associatiom, our immediate commum- 
ties, our sctuxib, our business places, cm 
churches, out homes and our own hearts ate the 
world in which we can each one be missionary 
and in which the Lord Jesus Christ should have 
die pre-eminence. We cannot export irhat vt 
do not possess. We cannot give to other lands 
a vital and spiritual and triumphant gospel m 
which we ourselvet are foreign." To u^ 
in restating the world we must ourselves be saved 
from the powers of sin. .

FmaUy, we must realise anew that the whole 
world U our field, that the light which shino 
brightest at home shines farthest into the d«k- 
ness of the far-away lands. America needs G^ 
sod God needs America, if America is to be 
Messed and is to be a blessing to the nations. 
Let us pray God to revive his work in the cornir* 
days, to fiU us with the Holy Spirit that in the 
divine power we may go at witnesses "» Jerusa
lem, to aU Judea, to Samaria, and to the utter
most part of the earth,"

WeTI Rake the Leaves 
Eum Waterbuey Garonek

Darlene and Bonny vrere out raking leaves. 
They raked them inro neat little piles. Darlene 
had Daddy’s big rake while Bonny, who was only 
four, had her own.

"Hi, there " Thar was Freddie calling and 
running towd them. "Wait a minute and I’ll 
get my red wagon. Then we can haul the 
leaves. We can make a great big pile in the 
back yard." Freddie was six. His black puppy 
ran after him.

"Thanks a lor," Darlene answered.
Freddie lifted the leaves into his red wagon 

as fast at Darlene and Bonny raked them.
"Hella What ate you doing?" That was 

Robert. Robert was the biggest of all. ’TU
help Freddie haul the leaves.'

Now all four children worked together. Fi
nally Darlene said, "We have raked all of the 
leaves. It didn’t take us very long.”

Robert answered, "Daddy raked our yard last 
week. There ate not any leaves left."

Freddie’s round, freckled face smiled at he 
said, "My mother wants our leaves saved to put 
around her flowers and bushes."

Darlene puckered her eyebrows. "Now what 
shaU we do? ” the questioned. We can’t light 
our bonfire until Daddy comes home nmight."

Bonny, dancing around on her square linle 
toes in order to keep warm, insisted, "We have 
ID do something. It is too cold to stay out here 
unless we keep busy."

What shall we do?" The childten looked 
at one another.

"Good afternoon, children," caiM a friendly 
voice.

Granny Hean was coming along. She lived 
in the little gray house oexrTloor7 She was bent 
and wrinkled and lived aU alone. "The tun 
shines nice and warm," she said, "but the wind 
is a mite cold. I must go over on the north 
tide on an errand and then stop down town."

"Well watth your house for you." Darlene 
offeicd.

tyranny s oun eyes suouc. 
exclaimed. "How much you children have helped 
me! And what nice work you have done," she 
added as she looked at her yard.

’We were glad to do it," Darlene smiled.
Granny stopped by the stone wall in front of 

her house. Then she said, "I have just been 
down town to get a can of molasses. You chil
dren come over tomorrow after school aoiLJjRill 
have a surprise for you children—a whole mt 
nagerie of gingerbread animals. Turn alxMt is 
fair play," she ended with a little laugh.

"Oh, thank you," Darlene said.
"ThatTl be swell!" Robert burst out
"My kitchen table wiU look like a regular 

Noah's ark," Granny smiled.
Freddie vtas squealing. "Oh, I want an ele

phant!"
Bonny clapped her hands as the asked, "Could 

you "i.ke me a nice gingerbread boy with bullous 
on his coat?"

The Made puppy yipped with delight Maybe 
Granny would m^ him a cat to chase.

—Story World.

Answer to September Puzzle

CVUCW.Ca Ha 9

Answer to October Puzzle

cvjcaco. naio
Pace 9,
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Baptist Student Union Retreat
Hw Bcpdst Scudcnt Unioo Councils ot N»sh- 

Tille held their tnnual Fall Retreat at Knapp 
Farm on September 17, 18 and 19. The theme 
for the Retreat was ~MakinA Christ Real." The 
scripture passage used was Galatians 2:20 and 
the theme sotig was "Living For Jesus."

The group left Nashville on Thursday after
noon about S o'clock for Knapp facm which 
is located in beautiful surroundings and has a 
nice farmhouse on it This was used through 
the courtesy of Peabody, College. Dr. S. C 
Garrison. Ptesideot

The first session was held after supper on 
Thursday. After a period of music and medi- 
tatioo Dr. R. Kelly White, pastor of Belmont 
Heights Baptist Church, conducted a forum 
using the subject "Making Christ Real in Our 
Home Life." From 8 o'clock to 9 o'clock an 
introductory business session was held consider
ing many matters of importance. After this 
period of business the group assembled/^found 
a large, open fireplace for the closing dArotional 
at which time Miss Alice Stovall used as her 
subject "Making Christ Real in Our Devotional 
Life,"

At 7:30 o'clock on Friday momittg the var
ious ptayermatcs met for their period together. 
Breakfast was served at 8:00 and at 9:00 the 
morning session began. For an hour the group 
studied enthusiastically Baptist Smdent Union 
Methods under the capable directioo of Mrs. 
Doyle Baird. More time seas then given to 
the discussion of business from the standpoint 
of the General City-wide Program aisd also from 
the standpoint of the iisdividual CoufKils. At 
11:30 o'clock Dr. Merrill D. Moore, pastor of 

Bapdsi Church, Nashville, spoke to 
the group, on "Making Christ Real in Our 
College life" after which we adjourned for lunch.

The group reassembled at 2:00 for a few 
motneno of music and meditation which marked 
the initodiaaaea as a further study of B. S. U. 
Method There aras a brief intermissioo before 
discussing other mailers of business. The closing 
message for the afternoon was brought by Dr. 
Allen West, pastor of Woodmont Baptisi Church, 
Nashville. His ptactical message was "Making 
Christ Real in our Problem-Solving. The re- 
maissder of the afsemoon svas devoted, m rccrea- 
don.

After supper at 6 o'clock, the evening ses- 
sioo was hc^ Dr. Frank H. Leavell conducted 
a forum on "hfaking Christ Real in Oir Race 
Relatioos and our International Life." Later in 
the evening the group assembled at a spot near 
the river sriiete a campfire had been built to 
listen aoentiveiy to Dr. W. F. Powdl, pastor 
of Fust Baptist Church, Nadiville. who suggest
ed » ns ways of "Making Christ Real in Our 
Nabooal Life."

Again on Saturday morning time was given 
for the prayermaies to meet. After breakfast 
and during the morning sesskn matters of busi
ness awte discussed. Oit speaker for the morn
ing was Mr. Henry C Rogers, State Smdent' 
Secretary who brought K> ns an inspirational 
message on "Making Christ Real in Our Church 
Life."

After a picnic lunch the group returned m 
their separate campuses with the determination 
m make the plant a reality.

This Retreat was tinder the ditectioB of Mbs 
Fli..h.vh Jones, Resident of the Baptist Soidcnt
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Union at Peabody College and Mr. R W. Free
man. President of the Baptist Smdent Union at 
Vanderbilt. Other members of the two coun
cils also assisted. Miss Faye Osborne as Social 
Director of the Peabody Council was especially 
active in planning for the meals. The Retreat 
was held for the specific purpose of making 
definite plaru for the year's work and to inspire 
the group to do mote effective work this year.

McKenzie Study Course
One of the happiest and most profitable weeks 

that has been out pleasure to spend in some 
time was the week with the Training Union 
Department in the McKenzie church. This week 
was planned as a reorganization week, finding 
the necessary oflicert and the smdy of the Man
uals throughout the Training Union. So well- 
planned was the week that no difficulty occurred 
in securing necessary leaders and ofiScers not the' 
cooperation of every person in the church. Too 
much cannot be said in commendarion of the 
pastor. Rev. Hudson Hicks, who is a Training 
Union Enthusiast and who works tirelessly at 
the job of making the Training Union just what 
it should be in bb church. There are seven 
units of organization—all functioning satisfac
torily. Mrs. Glerm Fields is the newly elected 
Director.

The Training Union enthusiastically adopted the 
Standard of Excellence as their program of work 
and voted unanimously to accept as a goal for 
December 31st a Staridard Training Unioo de- 
panmeoL The following were the teachers in 
the school: Rev. Hudson Hicks, Miss Otha Ev
erett, Mrs. Gxiper and Rozie Jacobs.

A Junior choir added much to the joy of the 
steek. More than 100 were enrolled with 60 
aarards granted.

Sunday School Convention Held
The Training Union Department heartily con

gratulates Mr. Jesse Danieb and the ^nday 
School Department upon their most splendid Sun
day School Convention. Thu convention was 
very well-attended and every minute was one of 
inspiratioo'aod information. I am suie that not 
only will the Sunday School workers go back to 
their churches in^iired to render better service 
in the Sunday Schools but all of our workers that 
artended will be strengthened for the difficult 
^ys ahead.

Strengthen the Stakes
If we are to "lengthen the cords," we must 

"strengthen the stakes." So we are reminded 
by God through the Holy Bible. So William 
Guey, the father of modem missions, reminded 
hu contemporaries. If we are to do effective 
work in reaching out for lost people and for 
people who have need, we must constantly 
strengthen the work ar the home base. We Bap- 
dso have as our high and holy aim the winning 
of every lost soul to Christ If we are to do 
this, then <wr people everywhere must be trained 
and most be constant in their loyalty to Christ

TBAINING UNIOM STBBNCTHBNS
1^ Bapdst Training Union b an agency 

within a Baptist church designed to a
dnsrefa member to be better trained and more 
useful in Chrisebn service. As we or^niae our 
Training Unions and u we m.l,» them more

effective in the churches, we ate "strengihoii^ 
the stakes." As more and mote of out pto;^ 
are trained, we shall be able to reach out «jg 
more effeaiveness and strength to those uouj 
the world who are lost Out mission fngia 
is dependent upon the strength of the chuttho,

THE ASSOaX-nON BEACHES 
The assocbtional Baptist Training Unioe if. 

ficers have as their objeaive the "sirengffieaa, 
of the stakes." It u their purpose to cause twy 
church to have a good funaioning Ttiiaiai 
Union. It is their purpose to cause the Tnis. 
ing Unioo in every church to so fuoctitai ibi 
every single member will be trained in datnf 
membership. The training in church atabci. 
ship includes training in stewardship, 
church loyalry, Bible study, scwl-winniog sal 
the other essenrbis and fundamentals lot gmvfi 
and grace. Our Training Unions ate effective

5,000 S WANTED
to Mil Biblot. TooUiMato. lood booki. 
Soripturo oiottooo. Scrlptoro eolondon. 
rordo. Good eooimiwloa. Brad for frM 
RiMl prko-Uit.

George W. Noble. The ChriatlM Ca 
Omt. tax. Paatlac BUc CUtkaw IB

I-
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SIBNON
studies:
Fortjr Sermon Studies from 

the Book of Jonah 
Bt E. P. AiiWcg

la hie latest book Dr. ABdredge 
has scored again, applying the 
genius for fine scripinral telee- 
lioo and vride scriptural applica- 
tiott that marked 101 Exponun 
Strmon Outlinest hts earlier work.
In Forty Sermon 5faul»es from 
the Book of Jonah, be has pre
pared from the entire foity*dgn 
msea in the book forty senDon 
•tudte* that giTe a wealth of sag* 
gestWe tbemM for refirel »«««; 
inga. Here k a eivid and helpful 
prewnUtioa of God’s plan f« 
world erangeliaation and of the 
storr of the first foreign mksioo- 
sry. (26h)

FOBfy SIBMON
STWNIS/wmr/4*

Booh oI^^OhoU
Cfedk, $lMs rarer, SO mts

BofMU BooJo Biooo
127 Ninth Ave.. N.. Nashville. Tena.
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JESSB DANIEL MADGE McDONALD
Superinte^itenr x Office Seeteterf

Tennessee Baptist Sunday School 
Convention 

TRAINING BANQUET 
First Baptist Church 

Nuhvilic, Tennessee 
September 30. 1942

PROGRAM

To«an««:f J
Director ol Music ^ Alltm West
pUmst .....................................^ Sue Barnette
Invocation
Special Music
The Record to Date
The Necessity of Training Herman L King
What Training Will Do for an 

Individual V. Floyd Starke
What Training WiU Do for a 

Church Ch«>« Norton
What Training Will Do for a 

DctiotnioRtioo ^ John D. Freeman
Now, More Than Ever, Churches Should

Plm a Program of Training Jesse Daniel
Benediction

MENU
Tomato and Cottage Cheese Salad 

Oeamed Chicken on Toast 
Crowder Peas 
Bdted Apple 

Fudge Cake a la Mode 
Rolls Cofl«

Training Course Record fw Sunday 
School Workers Awards by 

Association
January I. 1942 to September 28. 1942 

A.socMom Namier
B««h River

Big Hatchie
Bledsoe •.............................. “

.................................... '

■ >

S •
Cumberland................................................ '
Cumberland Gap..................................   *
Duck River................................... ........... ”
I>y'r .....................................■••••'.......... >9
East Tennessee ,,....................................... ''

............... ....................................... 7

Sr:;::::.;;;:;;:::;;::::::::: o
..................   40

........... .S
Jefferson ...................................    «

Knoaville....................................................
CasTreoce...............     ^
Madison .....................    jYo

McNairy ......... ..............
Midland ........... ..ii-.c..................... B

'*>Thuisday, Octobbr 8, 1942

New River ..................................... 15
New Salem ................................................ 53
Nolachucky ...........................  *7
Northern .................................................... 23
Ocoee........................................................... 1419
Polk ........ ^................................. ............. 102
Providence .............................................. »
Riverside ..........................................    *2
Robertson .................................................. 122
Salem.......................    h
Sequatchie Valley .....................  ^

Shelby ........................................................ 121J
S. W. Distria ......................................... 19
Stewart ................. .. -........... 24

• Stockton Valley ......................................... 9
Stone ...................... ••.................. 94
Sweetwater .......................................
Tennessee Valley....................................... ”
Union ..........................; ■ • .................. .59
Watauga   201
Weakley ......................................... •■••• °
Western Distria ..................................... 27
West Union ..................................... • ■ • ■ ^9

Wilson ...................................................... 56
Wiseman .................................................. 9
Miscellaneous ......................................... 237

Total..............'.......... ....................... 11368

A Church Training Program
January or February 

Preview study of Sunday school lessons or 
smdy of a book, or books, as needed.

APRIL
Bible or docainal books.

June or July
Preview study of Sunday Khool lessons or smdy 

of a book, or books, as needed.
October

General and department administration books.
> Individual Study 

A number equal to the number of officers and 
teachers completing at least four bo^ during 
the year, either in class or individuaUy.

Note

. Two of these suggested efforts may be in con- 
neaioo with assocUtion-wide pUns. , , .

April and Ooober are the suggested South
wide training months.

Make your plans to have a training banquet 
You may use this suggested program, or some
thing similar.

Interesting Facts Concerning the 
Convention

Total registration . .............................4^
Associations represented .......................... 33
Nashville Association ................. ‘“3
Maury Associarion ................................... 20
Robertson ..................................................
Ocoee ........................................... ............
Duck Rivet ..........................   **
Wilson .................................. .. . ■ ......... “
Other denominationa ............................... “
Other ........................................................... ’
We had a great Convention. Even though 

*e attendance waa ^ so large,
We ate grateful for all who attended, 

^UUy tboK who came from the farthest parts 
of oar fate.

Sunday School Training Awards—
July 1942

(Continued from SepL 24 Issue)
JUDSON—

Gum Spring, Mrs. R. M. Hastings........... 12
Lucas Chapel, Victor Brown.................. 5
New Hope, Viaot Brown...................... 6
Fairview, Mrs. R. M. Hastings............. 11

KNOX—
Oakwood, Rev. Chas. Ausmus.................. 19
Broadway, Rev. Ramsey Pollard........... 7
Central of Bearden, Mrs. R. C Hughes.. 2
Central of Bearden, Mrs. P. A. Anderson li 
First, Fountain City, Mrs. J. A. Boston 14 
Central of Bearden, Edith Johnson.... 4
Central of Bearden, Mrs. Tweed Johnson 3 
Central of Bearden, Chas. W. Duofotd 8 

LAWRENCE—
Barnsville Mission, Miss Margaret Harris 14 

McMINN—
First, Athens, Chas. S. Bond................. 2
Sanford, Miss Iva Lois Patrick............... 7

McNAIRY— "
Olive HiU. Jamei R. Rees............ .......... 5
Guys, James R. Rees............................... 0

MADISON—
Enville, Tom Meredith............................ 4

NASHVILLE—
Old Hickory, Mrs. Lillian Duncan........... 8
Old Hickory, Mrs. R. N. Blanks........... 5
Old Hickory, Mrs. C D. Barnes........... 4
Old Hickory, L. H. WiUiams............... 7
Old Hickory, Paul G. Kirkland........... 6
Ivy Chapel, PhU A. Shelton................... 33
First, Dr. W. F. PoweU............................ 7
Third, Buoyan Smith ............................ 3
Tennessee Summer Workers tau^c « .

State Baptist Board. U G. Frey...........  33
NEW RIVER—

New River. Mias Marie Spear................. I
Robbins. Miss Marie Spear...................... 0
New Haven, Mitt Marie Spear............... 3
Huntsville, Miss Marie Spear............... 5
Mr. Pleasant, Mist Marie Spear......... J

NEW SALEM— , ^
Peyton's Creek, Miss George Anna Ford 4
First, Carthage, Edwin E Deusoer-----  7

NOLACHUCKY—
Beulah, Pauline Wisecarver...................... 8

NORTHERN— '
Mftyoardville, JencU Greer...................... 10
Cedar Ford, Jenell Greer.......................... 5
Milan. JeneU Greet................................ 8

OCOEE—
First, Qeveland, Wm. A. Keel............... 12
No. Oeveland, J. C WUliamton........... 9
White Oak, J. C WiUiamton............... 5
Macedonia, Clarence B. Hampton 26
First, Chattanooga, Mrs. W. E Chambeti 2
Woodland Park, Rev. E L WiUiama. . 46

POLK—
Mine City. Mrs. Sanford E Swann 7
Shiloh. Misa GUdyt Longley 22

PROVIDENCE—
Oral, Mrs. J. A. Newman. .................... 13
Paw Paw PUina Rev. Oakley Johnson 13

^ First, Lenoir City, Richard Huff........... 15
ROBERTSON—

WdL Carmel. Misa Ruth Highsmith 2
Bethlehem, Miu Ruth Highsmith........... 7
Mt. Carmel, Miss Ruth Highsmi* . .. 2
Center Point, Mias Ruth Highsmflh... 1 M

SHELBY— , e A m
Seventh Street. Mitt Thelma. Sawyer .. 6 ^
Union Avenue, Mrs. J. Kirk Graves.... 19
Temple. Gale Dunn..............................  J*
Temple. Mrs. J. P. Vann........................ 10
Mission, Malcolm Burk........................... 7
Seyenth St Mission, Malcolm Busk......... 12
CapleviUe. E E Wilmoth........................ »
U Belle, Joyce Graham.......................... *

(Owtinoed on Page 20)
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The WJM.U. and Tennessee Collegre
Because Tennessee CoUeite is our only four 

year coBege for women in the state, the W. M. U. 
of Tennesiee has plaaned to assist in the raising 
of an endoarment fuiul. In its recent Executive 
Board meeting it was voted to ask each W. M. S. 
and Y. W. A to bring to the quarterly meeting 
in January a J5.00 book of war stamps or a irat 
bond that can be oedited ro the endowment.

We believe Tennessee needs a Wocnan's Col
lege and that it should be supported. All are 
buying arar stamps, so if instead of putting them, 
aaray for ten years, we invest them in Tennessee 
College we win receive greater dividends. Put 
aside, sister, some of your stamps for Tennessee 
College.

Year Divisional Meetings
We are happy to announce that Miss Ruth 

Walden of Africa will be out speaker at the 
South Central W. M. U. Meeting in Pulaski on 
Ooober 23rd aitd in the North Central tegiott in 
Springheld on October 27. ^

Miss Ruth Ford of China wiU be in the two 
West Tennessee divisional meetings in Martin on 
the 29th, and Bolivar the 30th.

Other speakers will be announced next week.

“If Two Agree”
"If Two Agree" is the title of the book ro 

be studied by the W. M. S. and Y. W. A mem- 
bets before the World Season of Prayer. One 
free copy is being sent to each organixation with 
the Week of Prayer literature. Additional copies 
may be purchased from the Baptist Book Store, 
127 Ninth Ave., North, Nashville, for twenty- 
five cents. We are formnate in having as the 
author Dr. W. O. Carver.

The Senytere .verse in the eighteenth chapter 
of Matthew's Gospel suggests the title of this 
book. The theme of the volume is prayer and 
*vl‘ing the wiU of God through prayer. In his 
approach to the study. Dr. Carver tells us that 
as Paul's power and success as a great missionary 
were in his complete submission to the will of 
God, so also our spiritual strength and 
depend upon God and are in proportioo m our 
right relationship m God through prayer, and 
upon knowing Christ and observing his teachings. 
As is always tnse with Dr. Carver, he writo 
with clarity and with a scholarly undastaodiog 
of his nibyeo. The five chapeers discussed are; 
IIL In Him We Live; It There Am I; IIL 
That Ye Shall Ask ... in My Name; IV. When 
They Had Prayed; V. With AU Prayer and 
Snppliration.

WILLIAM CAREY
A Dakin, President, Bristol Baptist CoUege, 

Brisaol, England, has writaen a delightful aaory 
of the life of Wm. Carey.

The Bopdat Miasionary Society was founded 
by William Carey, October 2, 1792. Thu was 
the beginning of the modem missionary move- 
mesiL In recognition of (he one hundred aiul 
fiftieth anniversary of this notable event, we are 
happy m present this concise, facnial, scholarly 
life of William Carey by the distinguished presi
dent of Bristol Baptist College, Bristol, Ellwand, 
founded in 1679, the oldest of aU Baptist theo
logical seminaries, from which canw some of the 
leaders of our BaptiK begionings in this country. 
The Introdnction is by the president of the
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Baptist World Alliance, widely known and greatly 
hotrared among American Baptists.

October 4. 1942, the Sunday nearest the an
niversary date, is the day on which American 
Baptists will observe this outstanding event. Dr. 
Dakin has compressed within this brief space 
the essential facts of the life of Carey and of 
the missionary revival The courtesy of our 
British friends makes it possible for us to offer 
the booklet at a price that should insure an ex
ceptionally large circulation, making the inspira
tion of the informatioa available to aU.

The price is 2} cents from Baptist Book Stote, 
Nashville.

Jews—A Responsibility and 
Challenge 

Mrs. Harold O. Smith

"Brethren, my bean's desire and prayer to God. 
for Israel is that they might be saved." Romans . 
10;1.

The best way ro win them is through love and 
friendship. A Christian woman, lover of lost 
souls, was visiting in the home of a relative, 
Mrs. M A Jewish neighbor was seen coming 
to the door ooe morning and Mrs. M hurriedly 
whispered ro her visiting relative, "Now please 
don't try ro convert her because she is my 
friend and neighbor for many yean and might 
become ofiended, we have never mentioned it to 
her." The neighbor was welcomed and intro
duced. After a short time. Mrs. M. had to slip 
out of the room ro attend to some household 
duty and was detained longer than she had ex
pected to be. Upon her returnt she was amaaed 
to find bet guest in deep and earoesr conversa
tion with her neighbor who was leaning forward 
from the very edge of her chair ro catch every 
word of this Story, which ro her was new but 
so wonderful. As Mrs. M. entered the room the 
Jewish neighbor held up her hand as a signal 
against interruption. When the "Way was 
made plain" ro her, beginning vrtih her knowledge 
of Old Testament pnqihesies she turned ro her 
friend and neighbor and said, "Oh why haven't 
you told me this before, and we have been here 
so long?" Then mmiog to the visitor, she re
quested, "Please stay until I can have my family 
hear about this^ it is like going into a new land." 
The writer is givin you this true incident as a 
refiectioo of the attitude of many Christians.

Never in history have the people of Israel 
known such sufiering. In the past when ooe 
door sras shot ro them, another was opened; but 
today practically aU doors are shut. AU of this 
has greatly aficctcd the lives of the Jews in our 
own land, shattering their hopes and breaking 
their spirit Jewish leaders have nothing to offer 
these deqwodenr and broken-hearted people, they 
themselves are lost in the sea of doubt and de
spair. But through thu darkness there is a ray 
ofh^. Tragedy has softened their hearts. 
Never have there been so many opportunities 
for presenting Christ to Israel and we must 
setae this God-given chance to witness ro them.

In 1935 the Soothwide W. M. U. adopted 
trough Personal Service, plans for Jewish evan- 
geliiation. There are women and young people 
eveiyi^ who have been touched by the Spirit 
of^ and who feel the great need of thu 
wort but do not know how they can go about 
»L These soggestioas may help:

L Render a great service through tending the 
Mediaiot to Jewish homes. Older from 315 Red

Rock Building, Atlanta, Ga., price. 25c iv, 
power of the printed page cannot be owie^ 
mated.

2. Distribute literature among Jewish ago. 
bots and places where you work with 4Z 
(Write Rev. Jacob Gartenhtus for the ». 
tracts "Who Is He " and "If I Were a Jew'fa 
Jews only.)

3. Speak to them about the love of Cho, 
for them, and invite them to your churches uj 
homes, show them that you are their friend A 
questionnaire was sent to 120 Hebrew Christiui 
asking what it was that first led them to^ 
sidet Christianity. In 98 per cent of the ansien 
it was, "The kindly interest of tome Chrivfai 
man or woman."

4. Pray for them privately and also fan 1 
prayer circle in your church.

5. Arrange for special meetings in which pa 
talk about the Jevrs and about God's ■v.i-, 
with them. Arrange for a visit by the Aant 
Board's missionary (Rev. Jacob Gartenhaus, 3IJ 
Red Rock Building. Atlanta, Ga.) who srill fa 
glad to present the work to the chunha aal 
visit the Jews in your town.

6. Form "Friends of Israel" group. Traci— 
A New Emphasis on Jewish Evangeliaanon will 
tell you how.

It is only when we .have compassion foe ifa 
lost such as Paul had, and are willing to raifa 
the necessary sacrifice, can we hope- to whs ifa 
Jews. In this day of anti-Semitism, it is re 
freshing to the spirit of a child of God to fei 
a poem like

When I was just a little child 
I loved my mother so,

I liked ro touch'what she had touched.
And always tried to know

The things she loved the best of all 
So I could love them too.

1 made a secret list of them.
Although she never knew.

And now that I am grown I love 
.My Heavenly Father so.

And like a little child again 
1- humbly seek to know

The things which are most dear to Him,
So I may love them too.

And thus draw closer to Hit hearr,
And so I love—the Jew!

Tennessee for Christ
Taoe; LoyJlj to Christ 

All over Tennessee 
Ring out the slogan free.
Of Tennessee. Tennessee. Tennessee for Christ!
Let all from East to West XNow heed the high behest 
Of Tennessee. Tennessee, yes, Tennessee fix 

Christ!

.CHORUS
On to victory, over Tennessee,
Let this stirring slogan ring.
Oh give and work and pray.
To win our state today.
Xis Tennessee, Tennessee, yes Tennessee for 

Christ.
—Mrv C.D. Oeasmaa.

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Coamarc* 8t 

NAgHTILLB. TENN.

PRINTB88—FUB1I1BHER8

A aaffen plaat atariac to *8 typa 
^ primUmg far aror •• ftora.
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Ordination of Bro. Jerry GUason
By W. A. Fa*mb«

the examination and wax heartily recpnimeniled 
(ot oidinaticm.

Buffalo Grove church is happy to recommend 
Brother Wyatt to any church desiring a pastor. 
Bro. Wyatt and wife and son live in Jefferson 
City at present The son is a smdent in C N. C

To any church wanting a pastor we desire to 
recommend him. He is an energetic pastor with 
strong evangelistic leaning. He is of middle age, 
a very sociable man and deeply and actively 
spirinial. He left a salary of $150.00 per month 
with a good pastor's home. He is ready for 
wot It

Glenmorb Garrett,
Secrtttrj of Ordoinimg Council.

JERRY GLISSON

.^rsuant to a call of New Bethlehem Baptist 
church in Gibson County Association a council 
was called Sunday, Sept 13 and ordained to the 
gospel ministry Bro. Jerry Oisson.

Bto. C. E Aabil, the pastor, led in the ques
tions; Bro. Freeman Gillespie, of Memphis, 
preached the sermon. Bro. Otis Smothers of 
Dyer led the prayer, and Bro. W. A. Farmer, of 
Kenton, presented the Bible and delivered the 
charge. Other pastors taking part were Bro. 
K. H. Cotton, of Medina and Bro. Dillard West 

Deacons from Midway. Uneview T., Friend- 
Aip, Bethpage. Beach Grove, Walnut Grove. 
Dyer. Salem, and New Bethlehem churches took 
part Bto. Glisson had four uncles and one 
brother among the deacons taking part

Bro. Glisson is a promising young man. He 
is a student in Union University.

May the Lord bless Bro. Glisson in his ministry.

Qrdinalion of Bro. Wyatt
Hear Bro. Taylor: On Sept. 13 at the all 

of Butfalo Grove Baptist Church a presby-ot Dunaio urovc - r-—*
ter>' consisting of Pastor C W. Pope 
A. M. Wyatt of First Baptist Church, Jrferson 
City. Moderator J. A. Lockhart, Jefferson Co^ty 
Association; Rev. Gay Harris. Assocranonal 
sionary. Jefferson County AssocUtion. Pastor w. 
E Watson. Glenmore Garrett, Deacons, G. n. 
Brotherton. C. J. Coile. G. N. ^ch. J. W 
Grant, C H. HarreU of Buffalo Grove Church 
set forth to the Gospel Ministry by ord.nat.on 
Bto. Jno. F. Wyatt of Jefferson City. Tenn.
' Bra Wyatt as~a~ youth joined Bt^alo^ove 

Church at the same time as hu btotto, Da^

Ordination of Bro. Clayton Baker
'|''ke ordaining coUNaL composeditrf Bra 
•I R. E Pettigrew, Bra Rudy Bouland, Bra 

Jessie Newton and Bra G. G. Joyner, mjcat 
FUtwoods Baptist church of Carrol Co. <» the 
fifth Sunday in August to question the fimcss of 
Bto. Clayton Baker ministry to preach the gospel.

After a thoroii^ examination by the pastor, 
Bro. Joyner, the church voted to proceed with 
the ordination. Brother Baker gave an exp«ience 
of grace in his salvatjon arul gave a definite ex
perience in his all to the Gospel ministry. 
Brother Baker showed fruits of his efforts in 
smdying to show binuelf approved unto God a 
workman that needed, not to be ashamed ri^dy 
dividing the word of truth." He .answered the 
questions prompdy aiul according to the scrip
tures.

Brother Rudy Boularui, a young minister of 
Union University, preached the ordination ser
mon, majoring on the future for young minist«s 
and gave Paul's admonition on how to be "a 
Good Minister of Jesus Christ." Both the min
isters present and the large audience was bene
fited by the message brought by Brother Bouland.

The charge was given by Brother S. E Petn- 
grew in a few well chosen words.

The ordaining prayer was led by Brotte 
Jessie Newton, a student of Union University. 
Hhe council present with the deacons present 
laid hands on Brother Baker and thus he was 
sent out to preach the unsearchable richa of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

Brother Baker is a sophomore atJJnion and is 
a promising young minister. He has tecendy 
been caUed pastor of the Libeny-*B!««a^]^ 
near Summerville,. Tena He succeeds Bto*er 
T. M. Ward there. Since Brother Baker has been 
ailed'there the church shows a definite progress, 
they have organiied a Training union and ate 
arrying on in the name of our Lord.

A Member of the Council.

WALTER R- ALEXANDER

f AM PLEASED to announce to our Bapdtt people 
^ throughout the South that Dr. Walter R. Alex-LPUL *^,rMfcaa wma - ——--------------

ander, for the past fourteen years paMpr of the 
First Baptist Church, Florence. South Carolina, 
has been elected to arul has irulicated his accept
ance of the position of Associate Secretary of the 
Relief and Annuity Board of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. Dr. Alexander will enter upon 
his duties with this Board on November 1, 1942. 
He comes to the Board after twenty years of 
pastoral service in South Carolina, and briefer 
periods of service in Virginia, Pennsylvania, and 
Texas.

Dr. Alexander has, in the Providence erf God, 
been well prepared for the particular service to 
which he has been called. Not only ha the been 
an able pastor of several leading churches where 
he wrought with signal success, in both spiriwal

Church at the same time as hu
A. M. Wyatt, but left this church ami
church of hit father and preached for the M. E

1 . 1 ati muu* fWMltV TCftTSa

M. E Church, Belmont, N. C, ^ 
commendation of his district 
the M. E work and came back m BuWo G^e 
Baptist Church and asked m be restored tp tbw 
fellowship with them. This accepted hun and 
called a presbytery to ordaio him.

Bro. Wy«t has testimonials of comr^tioo 
of hU work and character of every churdi ot 
circuit he hat ever served. He has a good u 
ration, having attended coUege in East T*"***^

Bra passed a close exaroinatioo at the han^ 
of dse Dr. C W. Pop*

Something Better
Of this we may be absolutely assured—if God 

does not give us what we ask for, he is trying to 
give' us something better. We ask, perhaps, rot 
patience and God puts us into a plaa where « 
are compelled to develop patiena. If we did 
not get the things we asked him for yesteri^, 
let us look closely to discover, if we can, what 
he is giving us today in its place.—Roy L Sms^,-'' 

Buptisl Vititor.

Ise wrougnt wim signal succcu, lu oum 
and material ways, he had prior to entering the 
pastorate, six years of banking experience in one 
of the largest banks in the country, and tfais'lat- 
ter experience, together with his naniral aptimde 
for business administration in denoffiinatiooal 
work seems to have fitted him in a peculiarly 
impressive way for the work that he is to enter 
upon as Associate Secretary of the pension and 
fiduciary agency of Southern Baptists.

Dr Alexander was graduated from Temple 
University. PhiUdelphia, and Croxier Theologictl 
Seminary. He received the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Divinity from Furman University of 
South Carolina.

In behalf of the Relief and Annuity Board, 
of which he has been a valued member for sev
eral years, I bespeak for Dr. Alexander the rpayers 
and heartiest cooperation of uot people every
where as he seeks to aid in further setting for
ward the already rapidly expanding work of the 
Relief arsd Annuity Boud.

THOMAS J. Watts,
Exocmho Stenturj-

Pray for a Ship

Visitors in the Baptist and Reflector office 
la^ week were: Cannie Leonard, Auburntown; 
J. Oscar Lumpkin, Shelbyville; Boyd Lecroy, Ho- 
heowald; Lacy Freeman, Bruceton; Rev. and Mrs. 
B. R. Winchester and daughter, Jean, Halls; A. M. 
Senter, Centerville; Mrs. Louisa CattoU. Celina; 
O T. Dividson. Boo Aqua; L D. Eppinette. Union 
City Rev. and Mrs. L H. Hatcher. Knoxville; 
T. C Meador, R W. McNeeley, Orlinda; Rev. 
and Mrs. Vem Powers, Lebanon; John Otha 

ColumbU; E PovreU Lee, Montgomery, 
Ala.; and W. J. Malone. Fayetteville.

Pray for a ship carrying Bibles to Africa, 
* just at you pray for ships carrying our mis- 
hbnaries!

The Amerian Bible Society asb prayers for 
the ship which arries Luba-Lulua Bibles to d* 
Belgian Conga Translated in Afrira, printed in 
England, bombs did not min them, but did delay 
printing. Shipped via New York to Africa, for 
grater safety, submarina did not sink them. 
They stiU have far to go before they tan teU of 
Christ in the native tongue which teacha the 
hearts of some 234 miUioo people eagerly waiong 
through the long months sina the last supply 
was exhausted. Pray for the ^iritual postibUi- 
tia which ate at sttkel

I
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Tennessee Beptists welcome to the state Rer. 
T. T. Hall, native of South Texas, who comes 
from Clarksburg,' W. Va., to become pastor at 
Byrdsrown, where be will begin work November 
1. He has witnessed over 500 professions in 
the last five years under his ministry.

—B*»—
Pastor A. M. VoUmet of the First Church, 

Dyersburg, writes: "We had a good meeting 
with Or. Raglaod. Not many additions to the 
membership, bur a membership greatly enriched 
in its knowledge of the Word and challenged 
by high and worthy ideals. Dt. Ragland is a 
great spirit and made many friends in our com
munity." The reference' is to Dr. George Rag
land, of the First Church, Lexittgcoo, Ky.

—Bag—
A late report comes to Baptist and Reflec- 

TOB of the birth in the early summer of a six 
and three-fourth pound dau^tet to Rev. and 
Mrs. Veto Powers of Lebanon. The Lord be 
with the little girl through life.

—Bag—
Tullahnma Baptists under the leadership of 

dey C Kidd have had a net increase in mem
bership of 53 durittg the year and contributed 
tl6,'’8-.01 to all causes. Of this amount $816.38 
was for the Co-opera^ Program and related 
causes and $11337.95 was for the Educational 
Building. Tennessee Baptists gave an additional 
$5300 for this building in the camp area, and 
the building will soon be ready for use.

—Bog—
Homer G. Lindsay, of the First Baptist Church. 

Jacksonville, Fla., is in a revival with Pastor L B. 
Cobb and the First Baptist Church of Kings- 
pt^ Of the 236 monbers received by. the 
Kingqxsrt Church since last October 18, Pastor 
Cobb has baptixed 100.

—Bgg—
Pastor Knox Lamben of the Central Church, 

Martin, assisted Pastor Jimmie T. Williams and 
Mr. Olive Baptist Church in Beulah Associarioo 
in a recent revival in which there were 12 ad
ditions for baptism and 4 by letter.

Pastor Lloyd T. Householder of the First 
Church, Lewisburg, writes: "I am still enioying 
the Baptist and REPLEcroB, and teioice to ob
serve that it is gaining in favor with our people. 
It is encouraging to see the stibscriptioo list 
mounting week after week."

Chaplaio William P. Davis, who recently'left 
the Lebanon Baptise Church, Barren Plaiiss, n> 
enter the service and who it with the 62nd Signal 
Battalion in Louisiaha. recendy had the joy of 
seeing a Jewish soldier profess faith in Christ.

In a letter to the editor about the recent South
wide Sunday School Ginic in Nashville, Harold 
E Ingraham, Secretary of the Department of 
Sunday School Administration of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board, took occasion to commend 
the work of our Sute Sunday School Superin
tendent, writing, in part, as follows: "I'll tell 
you that among us there is none finer than he— 
and none more effective in his leadership. Jesse 
Daniel is God’s good man!"

—B*g—
The First Baptist Church of Govis, N. M.. 

whose pastor, J. T. Barbee, is a native of Ten
nessee, gave $512.00 to mission causes in August.

—B«g—
In a tent revival held in Ripley by Pastor 

Chesley L Bowden and the First Baptist Church, 
in which the preaching eras done by Gyde Cal
houn Mortis ol Oda, Okla., and the music was 
directed by Ita Prosser, Oklahoma City, there 
wete-»3 additions. 59 by,baptism.

—B*g—
The formal inauguration of Dr. Ellis A. Fuller 

as President of the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary will take place at 10:30 a. m., October 
15, at Crescent Hill Baptist Church, Louisville, 
Ky., aisd 8 p. m. at Walnut Street Baptist Church, 
Lcxiisville.

—Bgg—
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Mem^is, Hay

ward Highfill, pastor, has set aside $600 in its 
budget for BAPTIST AND ReflECTOB. Wise 
church!

—Bag—
A card from Bro. E E Atwood, of Dunedin, 

Fla., written in Memphis Sanirday, Sept 26, to 
Mrs. Henry Harrell, secretary of Tennessee Col
lege, stated that Mrs. Atwood was to undergo 
a major operation that day at the Baptist hos
pital in Memphis. Furthn word has not yet 
been received from Dr. Atwood.

Pastor J. H. Smothers of Boyds Creek Church 
recendy assisted Pastor R. L Porter and Miller's 
Cove Baptist Church, Chilhowee Association, in 
a meeting which resulted in 10 professions of 
faith and 13 additions.

Victor Brown, student in Union University, 
has accepted the call as pastor of Sylvia Church 
in Judson Association. The church has adopted 
the unified budget, lined up with the Ministers 
Retirement plan and the budget plan of subscrip
tions to BAPnsT AND Reflectob has been com
mended to the church. Mr. Vonnie Westerman, 
clerk; Mrs. Alice Westerman, treasurer; George 
Tucker, Sunday School superintendent, and Miss

Elixabeth Edwards, Training Union director, m 
the newly elected officers of the church.

—Bag—
/ Paul A. Weiland, for eight years the ftuitfol 
pastor of the First Church, Bolivar, has acopnj 
the call to become pastor of the First Qaudi, 
Trenton. His resignation becomes eficctht Oc
tober 20.

—Bag—
__ - Rev. C P. Kidd, principal of the elemeoiiiy

school at Saulsbury for several years, is the on 
assisunt pastor and choir director of BcUetw 
Baptist Church, Memphis.

—Bsdt—
With Walter Warmach of the First Chunk 

Lexington, preaching and Roger M. Hickmaa of 
Persburg directing the music. Pastor Alvin V. 
West and the Medina Baptist Church recendi 
held a revival, resulting in 10 additions. '

-Bag-
Having resigned the field work in Holsna 

Assciciation, John C. Blalock became pasor of 
cienwood Baptise Church, Kingsport, Sepeealin 
1. Through Baptist and Reflectob he wuhos 
to express his "deep appreciation to the chutcha 
and pastors of this association for their loyal sup
port and splendid co-operation" during the no 
years he was their worker.

Luther Chambers of Cumberland Homescids 
recently assisted Pastor J. E Parrott and Beth
lehem Church in Big Emory Association in a 
meeting resulting in 11 professions and 9 ad
ditions by baptism.

—Bag—
Slater A. Murphy, who came a few manhi 

ago from ValetKe Street Baptiu Church, Ne* 
Orleans, to become pastor of Highland Heights 
Baptist Church, Memphis, was for several yean 
moderator of New Orleans Baptist Association, 
a member of the State Executive Board, trasaea 

. of Union Theological Seminary, trustee of the 
Louisiana Baptist Encampment, aras Louisiana's 
representative on the Foreign Mission Board and 
is listed in the 1942 edition of "Who's Who 
Among Religious Leaders of America." He holds 
the Th. D. seminary degree. ^

—Bgg—
Guy Turner has left his work as pastor of 

Central Avenue Baptist Church, Memphis. B 
serve asVchaplain in the service of the country.

Wiih the pastor, J. F. Horton, preaching, and 
Horace C Dodson in charge of the musk, Ingk- 

-wood Baptist Church hat experienced an old- 
fashioned revival, 19 professions, 19 bapdstns. 
3 by letter and 46 rededications.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCES FOR SEPTEMBER 27, 1942
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H Graiiy Coston hu hmd > fine summei's 
•otic. At his Bnidshsw Church Tillmsn Newton 
J PUno, Texts, tssisted in » tevivel. which le- 

in six conversions and six additions by 
haptisro. He did his own preaching at New 
Zion Church, with 16 professions, all baptised 

die church. The church has gone to one- 
hiU time and called indefinitely. Prior to 
dw meeting he tau^t the book, "What BaptUts 
Believe, with an ^tollipjrit of 46. Bto. Coston 
aid his own pteaching at Scotts Hill, with 5 by 
baptism. 2 by letter and 1 by statement. That 
dmtch has a fine Sunday Khool and is also going 
ro one-half time. In the FaU Rivet Methodist 
Church building he conducted a revival with 25 
(or baptism. The newly organised Training 
Union at Zion HiU is moving on and up. Needed 
nnpfovcments in the building have been made 
uid new Sunday school rooms are pUnned.

—B*»—
D,. O. W. Taylor. Editor 
Baptist and Reflector 
149 Sixth Avenue. North,
Nashville. Tennessee:
Dear Dt. Taylor:

By the unanimous vote the following action 
was taken by out church met in a special called 
session Sunday night, September 20. 1942. We 
feel that this action is in the interest of out 
church, our community, out association, and the 
kingdom in general. We have prayetfuUy and 
ictipnirally dealt with this problem.

"Whereas. Leonard Davis, a brother with us 
has been found guilty of conduct unbecoming a 
Chiistuo, as well as a minister of the gospel, 
it becomes our Christian and church duty to 
exclude Brother Davis from out membership—

•■Furthermore, for the sake of all concerned, 
be it understood that since Brother Davis was

Wood welcomed by letter 5, by statement 1, for 
baptism 14. Mtmphis—Bellevue, Pastor lee re
ceived by letter 21, baptized 7; S|)eedway Ter
race, Pastor Harris received by letter 4, for bap
tism 1; Central Avenue, received 1 for redication; 
Temple, pastor Boston received by letter 3, for 
baptism 3. Af»r/r»ajAoro—First, Pastor Sedbetty 
received by letter 5. NatbvUU—Inglewood, Pas
tor Beckett baptised 4. Whit* Pin*—Pastor Mas- 
den received by letter 2.

Dr. Johnson Accepts Mississippi 
Past4irate

Ordination of Deacons
On Sunday afternoon, September 27, 1942, 

the First Baptist Church of Cleveland, Tennessee, 
assembled at 3 o'clock for the purpose of or
daining new deacons.

The meeting was opened by the singing of 
the hymn "Have Thine Own Way" and the 
group was led in prayer by Brother A. E. Walker, 
chairman of the deacons^ An explanation of 
the Baptist doctrines mr gimn by the pastor, 
Dr. Wm. A. Keel, and the sermon was delivered 
by Dr. J. G. Hughes, who was conducting a 
series of revival services at the church. With - 
the exception of two, all aaive deacons were 
present and participated in the laying on of 
hands in addition to ordained ministers in the 
audience. The prayer aras led by Rev. W. B. 
Rutledge, a retired minister who is a member 
of the church. After the singing of the hymn 
"Out Best" the closing prayer atas led by the 
pastor.

The following were ordained: W. E. Million, 
P. G. Hale, B. H. Fait, D. E Ray. Jack Poston, 
W. F. Sloan and LuVetn Parks.

Wm. a. Keel, MoJ*r*tor,
Luau-B KaV, CUrk.

DC U UIIUCiMWW*! aaa.* --------------------- -------- --- -

ordained ro the gospel ministry by this church, 
that said ordination is hereby revoked."

Signed.
Haven C Lowe,

Moderator
Earl Harrison,

Chairman Board of Deacons 
Mrs. Haven C Lowe,

Church Oerk.

Somerville Baptiste Go Forward 
By T. N. Hole, Ptstor

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
CM*d *nd Acc*pt*d 

Victor Brown, Sylvia, Tenn.
James W. Middleton, First Baptist Church, 

Atlanta, Ga. v
J. F. Price, Second Baptist Church. QfaU. Fla.
Howard G. Dawkins, Hertford, N. C -
M. L Boland, First Church. Tenaha, Texas.^

Rttigntd
Joseph H. Cosby, Mwjn Memorial Baptist 

Church, Lexington, ’U/ubS^ •
Jiiaaa n'l ------------ Boyce' Brooks, First

Church, Spindale, N. C 
Joe H. Hankins, First Church, Uttle Rock. 

TViots. ■ ' f-- • "
Orimmti

Barton E Honeycutt. Oakhurst Church, Chat- 
lone. N. C ^

With the Churches: Ciarraaooga—A1^ 
Park. Pastor Smith received by letter 1, baptizrt 
2; Brainetd, Pastor CoUins received by lett« 4. 
baptired 2; Chamberlain Avenue. Pastor MK^- 
han received for Uptism 4, baptized 4; Mewru 
Hill, Pastor Otlett received by statement I: M 
Bank, Pastor Pickier received by letter 1; Ridge- 
dale, Pastor Ivey welcomed by letter 12, for 
bartism M. baptized 3; Rossville, Pastor WlMt 
received by letter 1; White Oak. Pastor Horldl 
bapiized 1; Woodland Park. Pastor Williams » 
ceived by letter 4. for baptism 3. Efssvia-Cal-

The congregation of the Somerville Baptist 
Chuch worshiped for the first time in their new 
building on Sunday, September 27th. Their for
mer building burned in the early morning of 
November 25. 1941 with the loss not only of 
the building but of all furnishings, including 
pews, two pianos, several ables and book cases, 
song books, S. S. and Training Union literamre 
and records, an ait conditioning system—in fact 

.everything the church possessed. They were left 
with a bare lot. The church purchased a new 
lot on which to etea a new structure. Govern
ment regulations prevented the church from build
ing anything beyond a basement This basement 
has just been completed with eight S. S. class 
rooms, a large auditorium, an exm wide hHl. 
and a Baptistry. The interior is finished in white 
and is very attractive. It has been completely 
refurnished with everything new. Large crowds 
attended both services last Sunday and there were 
three new additions to the church making a total 
of seven additions during the month of Septem
ber A new spirit of enthusiasm dominates the 
congregation and they ate determined to move 
forward.

vary. Pastor Hopkins received for 
Ninth Street, Pastor Hopkins received for ^ 
tism 1. Kmf/porS—Glenwood. Pastor BUlodr 
received ht bapeiam 1. K*oxritf#-Fifth, Pastof
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WALTER L. JOHNSON

Dr. Walter L Johnson, missionary of the 
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Ba^ 
Convention and recently professor of religious 
education and the Greek New Testament at the 
Mexican Theological Seminary, El Paso, Texas, 
has accepted a pastoral call ro the First Baptist 
Church, PhiladelphrU, Miss., following a fur
lough residence here. WhUe here he and his 
family made their home at 943 Invemesa Avenue.

A native of London, Ky., Dr. Johnson is a 
graduate of Georgetown College, ^ University 
of Kennicky, and the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. He taught in the Greek depan- 
ment at the Theological Seminary for three years 
and served as pastor of the Mt Airy, N. C. First 
Baptist Church before entering the mission field 
in 1938. He resigned his position with the 
Baptist Mission Board ro accept the Mississippi 
pastoral call.

Y.W.A. at Tennessee College for 
Women

Following a TiMB-HtwoRED custom. The 
Young Woman's Auxiliary of Tennessee Col

lege for Women gave its first program of the 
school year at a supper meetiog attended by 
faculty and smdent body, Saturday, Sept 26. 
Because of tain, the meeting, usually held in the 
garden, convened in candle-lighted studmt par
lors. The program was in charge of Miss Nelle 
Smith, Smyrna, president of the organization. 
The theme of die meeting was Living Christ on 
the Campus. Patticipkting were the following 
members of the Y. W. A.: Pauline Rogers. Wal- 

S. C; Virginia Adkins, Springfield; Mae 
Jones, AshUnd, Ky.; Mary Frances Hayes, Bells; 
and Helen Richardson, Columbia.

State Missiona

Aaaociational Bulletin 
Did you receive your AssocUtihnal Bulletin? 

The Training Union Department of the Sunday 
School Board is stiU finding difiSculty in getting 
*e Aiioci*lionA B*U*tin ro aU associational offio 
ets because of incorrect addresses. Hundreds of 
bulletins are temroed ro this office every quMter. 
If you are an associational Training Union officer 
,nd do not receive the buUetin. kindly send your 
name, mailing address, name of association, and 
title of office ro us. We want aU oflkers to re- 
ceive this helpful bulletin which u sent free of 
charge.

{
One of the real needs of our Convention life 

is a deeped conviction concerning state mis- 
siona. In every state there is mission territory. 
Mudi work needs ro be done in the field of stani- 
ing mission Sunday schools. These schooU will 
someday be churches. In many missions there is 
a real need for a vital training program.

State miwions should be presented moat fa
vorably in the various churches so these chutcho 
wiU respond with a generous srate mission of
fering. Much of the work of out state wockert 
is dependent upon the state mi'sion offerings and 
the receipts through the Cooperative Program.

See that State Mission Day is observed in the 
Sunday school of every churchl g
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Sunday School Traininsr Awards—
V Jub^ 1942

(Cootinued from Page 11)
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT—

FUtwoods, Miss Cassie Mae Armstrong 12 
STONED

Poplar Springs, Miss Jewel Jones........... 7
SWEE'IWATER—

Faitview, Miss Ruby Wagner .... 5
Corinth, Miss Ruby Wagner................. 6

UNION—
Pleasant HiU, Miss Effie Lee Smith, 11
Boiling Springs, Miss Effie Lee Smith 23
Hampton Cross Rd., Miss Effie Lee Smith 30 

WATAUGA—
Pine Grove, Miss Gertrude Hale.................... 17
Dyson's Grove, Miss Jessie Fawver..................  9
Rittertown, Miss Jessie Fawver....................  4
Eastside, J. D. Brooks.............................. 15
Doe Valley, Miss Jessie Fawver............... 8

WESTERN DISTRICT—
Old Union, Miss Ina Budcr................... 5
Friendship, Miss Ina Butler................. 2

WEST UNION—
Fellowship, Mrs. W. H. Watters........... 6.
Pine Grove, Mrs. Louisa Carroll......................  10
Bethlehem, Mrs. Louisa Carroll....................  6

WILLIAM CAREY-
Donaldson Grove, Mrs. Percy Carver . 7

WILSON—
Alexaitdiia, Wayne Tarpley................... 17

WISEMAN—
Lafayette, Floyd Rhodes......................... 9

Total ...................................................... 972
MisocUaneous Awards ............................ 135

Grand Toed ......................................... 4107

Gathered Here and There

AND NOW THE MAIN EVENT 
During her employer's golden wedding cele

bration, a Negro servant who had been with the 
family about forty years wanted to add her felici
tations to those that had come by wire, telephone, 
letter, and by personal call.

The opportunity came while she was prepar
ing the dinner, when she said: "Well, all I have 
to say is dat dey sho' has fought a good light."— 
V''alcbman-SxMnintr.

buiT^' * **
"Not a thing, except that he is jun luy» 
"But be wouldn't howl Uke that if t, 

welL" “Oev,
"It's nothing but laainess. He s sittina . 

sand burr, that's all." '

COULDNT USE ANY MORE
A young lady recently appeared at the Hiram, 

Ohio, home of Prof. Robert Davidson to inquire 
if he would officiate at her approaching marriage. 
Billy, aged seven, heard only the part of the con
versation which included the young woman's 
query,

"Then you will marry me.*" and his father's 
affirmative reply. Billy was greatly troubled by 
this state of afiairs.

After considering the simation he informed his 
tall, handsome father, "You can't marry her when 
you've got Mother arul us children."—Cbriuun 
Evangtliit.

The college pr^ident\ was disdplUuo. « 
unruly student. /

President: "I a^ told^you have a barrel of bm 
in your room."

Student: "Doctor's orders, sir; he »id | 
drank a lot of beer, I'd get my strength but' 

President: "H'm—and did you.*"
Snideni: "Absolutely. When that bairdon 

in I could hardly move it and now 1 can toll 
all around the room."

There had been several earthquake tlw-Hn ^ 
the neighborhood so a married couple sew deii 
little boy to an uncle who lived at some dbaact 

A few days later, the parents received dm 
telegram: "Am returning b^. Send eartfaqaibt'

"I wish that 1 could make a rule 
That every moth must go to school 
And learn from some experienced mole 
To make a less conspicuous hole."

Wife: "What have you done with that book. 
How to Lit* for a HunJred Yurt”?

Husband: "You don't think I'm going to leave 
^t lying about, with your mother in the house, 
tfo you.* "

Visitor; "But why ate you to angry with tbi 
doaor, Mrs. Blank.*"

Hostess: "I told him I was tired, and he ailel 
to see my tongue."

Wife: "Several of the men whom I refused 
when 1 married you are richer than you are now." 

Husband: "That's why."

"Remember, my boy," said the elderly rebtiit 
scntcntiously, "that w^th does not bring hip 
piness."

"I don't expect it to," answered the yoenj 
man. "I merely want it so that I may be ahk 
to choose the kind of misery that is most agree 
able to me."

October25! STATE MISSION DAY
The call for “^^1 Out” endeavor on every front!

October 25!
'-oil aul .^1 vaui- eiiueavor on every iront!

Stamina 'Ld morakVe^”^^^^^ by right habSS attifudel! which in
turn ^e most fully developed when citizens are taught to “fear God and 
keep His commandments . ^

WHO SEEKS TO LEAD TENNESSEANS TO DO THIS’
Baptfets „„„.ber one of every

WHOSE IS THE GREATEST RESPONSIBILITY IN TENNESSEE’

HOW C^ TENNE^EE BAPTISTS HELP DEVELOP STAMINA AND MORALE?
9 Rv Program, sending out more workers.
2. By enlar^ng their re^lar gifts to the Co-operative Program.
3. By providing the needed extra funds for 1943 through *

The Largest State Mission Offering Ever Made!
October 25! THE DAY FOR YOUR SPECIAL OFFERING IN SUNDAY SCHOOL.

p'l?paTSrad?™e fPr‘ftia“i2^g:
DON’T PAIL THIS PALL! 1943 T/ttci BE DESTINY'S YEAR! PLAN GREAT WORK! 
Eiecative Beard _ TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION — Naahvilfe, Tens.
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